lllgEicutturc, Cfte ^>cicncc0, fl&ecftanic 3flrt#, Hitetrature,
flcafrfng, j&enctal Sjntelligcncc anfr Commercial
to
NUMBER aa.
CHARLESTOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, VIRGINIA, JULY 10, 1846,
VOLUME
.THE FRIENDS OP OtR CHILDHOOD;
THE POTOMAC MIIXS
VIRGINIA HOTEL,.
NOTICE.
SPIRIT OF JEFF^SON. HE subscriber
(General
Ilia friend's of our childhood! O, where ore they now',
IN the Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chanhas leased for the ensuing
rUBLISIIKD WMKfcV, BY

JAMES W. pJOXEER,
(OrrioE ON MAIN STRKKT, X FEW noons ABOVK TIIK
VALLM BANK,)
At $2 00 in advanee—$2 60 if paid within tlie
year—or 83 OP if not pqid until after the expiration nf Me year.
Krtto pnpi-r d isconti nucil, except at tho option of the
publisher, 1'Htil arrearages are paid. Subscriptions fur
oan tha" tt Year, must '" a" cases bo paid in advance.
Oar Distant subscriptions and advertisements must be
paid in advance, or responsible persons living in the
county guaranty the settlement of the same.
JKJ-ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at tlie rate of
$1 00 per square for the firsttlireo Insertions,and25cents
for each continuance. Thone not marked on the manuscript for a specified time, will bo inserted until forlml,
and CHARGED ACOoftDmoi,*. A Hboral discount made
•
to those who advertise by the year.

T
year, that large and commodious " White
Hnvtf' at Harpers-Ferry, known as the VIR-

GINIA HOTEL, and recently in the occupancy
of Mr. James Walling. The Hotel will be under
my charge from and after 1st July.
To the travelling public generally, the undersigned would Bay, that he takes charge of this
Hotel
with a determination that it shall be inferior
to1 no other in the Valley of Virginia. On his
TABLE will be found all the delicacies the marktt can produce, arid in his BAR the choicest
llquoro l^tcau bo procured. Charges will be
irhdcrafl H^iis old friends and the public gencihlly artjlpPRed to give him at least one call.
DlNNEITwill bo in waiting, daily, on the arrival of the Cars.
JOHN .1SH.
Harpers-Ferry, Va., July 3, 1846.—tf.

'ADD OTHER

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
N pursuance of a Decree of the Circuit SupeIcounty,
rior Court of Law and Chancery for Jefferson
Virginia, rendered in the cases of Peter

Sourwein and others, Plaintiffs, against George
Reynolds and others, Defendants, and in the case
of Joseph McMurran and othera,againsttho same,
Defendants, and Jacob Wolford, Plaintiff, against
George Reynolds and others, the undorsinged, as
Trustees and Commissioners, will
On the llth day nf July, 1846,
before the Tavern of Daniel En tier, in Shepherdstown, Jefferson county, Virginia, ofier at public
auction, for sale, that VERT EXTENSIVE and VALUABLE

Jj) ou0e,
VIRGINIA.

O'FERRALK. & CO.
HIS celebrated bathing and watering place,
waa opened for the reception of company on
the 26th inst. Their means of accommodating
company has been greatly increased by which addition they will bt enabled to provide amply for
150 persons in the most comfortable style.
In addition to their well known Boarding House,
they have leased the,vPavilion Hotel, occupied for
the last .'five years hy Col. Strother.- The location of U ose two buildings, and the easy Access
from tliam\c> the Ladies' as well as the gentlemens" baths., render them decidedly preferable to
any other establishment in tlie town, and more
especially for invalids, eath house opening into
the Bath Square; and within £0 to 100 feet' of the
main drinking Spring and baths.
The public iriav rest assured thatthe comfortof
our gueats will1 receive our never-tiring efforts,
and to those who are acquainted .with us, will, we
trust, be a sufficient guarantee fg rer.nivo'» continuance of their batfonai7«>'
_-' .
ID" Hancock P"!10,1' on . BwUrnoro an j Ohio
ailroad, is the Slipping point for tins place/where
coaches, &b., ariTftt all times reatiy to convey
company to Bath, i Bedford water, fresh from tho
snrin" for the accommodation of their boarders.
"jq j}_ _ A,'band|of'good music .is engaged for
the season. All communications to the subscribers will be promplly^ttended.to.i
The public s ob't serv [to, .
June, 26. 1846-& O'FBRRAL & CO.

T

~

IN the Circuit'Sumirior Court of liw and Chancery, for the Cqiflty of Jefferson, -May Term,
. 1846,
.
) ) .
• \'
Caiharine Wdlsl'qndMargaret Wa\sh,
•
.
PLAINTIFFS,
' V AGAINST
\Samuel Gibson, tip'r of James .1
EFENDANTS.

LL persons Hving claima aga ist the said
James Waljli, dec'd, are hereb required to
• exhibit the! samj for settlement t< Edward E.
Coolw,.Itftft ConmiKsioner, &'c., a liis office in
Charlestow^, on bribefore the 16th ddu of August
»tta/.
j
i \'\
.
\

A

\1JY AN (pDEE OP COURT IK THE ABOVE CAUSE.

line IS
. A CARD.
TJEHEVlNGthjit misapprehensions may have.
JD /xisled, and dp now exist in regard to the
autwrity of peraonp necessarily employed by tho
undersigned in the prosecution of his business, to
-Attract pecuniaryiobligations, on his name and
ount.he feela it to be due to the public and to
himself, to declare (hat he has at no time .empowered anyone so to bind him ; and lie now gives
notice, that hereafter, as heretofore, no person
.without hia authority, especially given in writing,
'vill be permitted, by any draft, bill, or contract oi'
aw kind, or founded upon any consideration, to
impose on him jany responsibility or obligation

JShjBoaXet
I.
HOPE H. SLATER.
_BttUmore, Ju|ie '12,1846—6t. '
NOTICE.

A

NDREW KENNEDY has associated with
hjm in ..the Practise of Law, his son John
W.
Kennedy. . One of them will be always found
at
their\pffice in Chatlcstown.
.|
, TheyVill attend to business in all the Courts
of Jeffelson, Berkeley, Frederick and Clarkt
counties.\
ANDREW KENNEDY. >
May 8.'1846. . JNO. W. KENNEDY.
Boots, shoes and BrogaiicV Hats,
Capa\Trun1cs,Carpeting,Carpet Bags, df-c.

A

H

of George Ran'Jall, dec'd.

LEESISUIlCt MACHINE

T

S

Dwelling tjousc.

T

S

B

tto

JCI

2

A

T STEPHENS' Shoe Store, Harpers-Ferry, F
A
you will find no difficulty in making selections of the above goods-shaving within a few

days received large additionsVmoking my assortment complete, viz: Gentlemen's,Ladles', Misses',
Boy's and Children's Boots and Shoes, of
t-ity and F-.
~,.anufacture,W the most ele'styles. I* Uie Hat way, the
f well Delected, viz: extra
' ->i Silk and Pearl, to..id Palm Leaf;—Caps,
, .azed and Velvet; Hair and
.ttng Trunks; Carpet Bags, and a
^~y yards of Carpeting, to close out, at
t\ Vfiargains. Call and examine my Goods, and
(Java 20 per cent,; it will be to the interes\of all
to do so. and I respectfully solicit a call, bei\g aa.
tisfied you will not co away disappointed.
ARNOLD S. STEPHENS.
HarperfrFerry; June 12,1846—It.
;,
ScJUiug off Cheap.
S Ui0 season is advanced, I will offer my entire remaining stock of Gentlemen's wenr,
eucli as Summer Cassiraerea, Vcstings, and goodb
for Summer Coils, at a friction over cost. ' I will
jiot keep goods over, if it be toBaible to dispose of
.them, even at coat So gentbmeh can get a great
bargain by calling onaiiQ earv.
..
June 19.
J, J. MILLER..
TJ^ANS.—Just recoK«d, anotSer supply W thoso
M? handsome Ivory-hdndled Vuti^cmap.,
June 19. •
J. j'MILLER.
ATS—Just re
;«. case of Fashionable
pearl-colored
(irnore Hati,' Only 83.
Juno i
;»lILLlift&, TATE. .
,
POSTS—
i
f\f\
J. UU for pale by MILLER toTATEv
May 29, 1816.

Juno 26,1846—8w.

With joy In each heart and smiles on each brow;'

BERKELEY SPRIKOS—PAVU.IOB HOTEL -We With boitanu llminever had heaved with a.sigh
For hopes disappointed and pleasures gone by j
had occasion to visit this celebrated watering place Whogn
within our loved home was heard.
last week, and were much pleased to see the im- Like thdlaughter
sound of glad music, or «onf of tho bird 1
provements going on there, (n addition to the The friends of our childhood! why are they not here,
erection of a large Hotel by Col. Strother, there With their glance of affection, their love so sincere; ,
has been erected, by order of the Morgan Court, With the tones of sweet friehdiliip we dreamed thai
would la«
V
a substantial brick Court House, which fnr neatness, beauty, and convenience, is not surpassed by When life's summer had blossomed, Its autumn bid
passed,
.
,
. " ' .
any of its size in thia Congressional District—per- Ami over our thtn locks so scattered and 'spare,
haps in the State But what most attracted our Chill winter was strewing the snow-flakes of cat I
attention, was the preparations and improvements
friends of nur childhood have gone like the dtt»
making by O'Ferrall & Co., the proprietors of that The
When the last blush of sunset had melted away,
old established and popular house—the Pavilion Tho thin clouds piling datk O'er the face of the sky. .
Hotel. The whole establishment has undergone And tho winds sadly mooning, "The tempest is nigh."
friend* of our childhood all, all h»ve departed,
a thorough renovation—the Parlors newly carpet- The
ed and furnished, and the chambers fitted up with And wo go on life's loumtty alone, broken-hearted.
every convenience, and supplied with new and el- They're gone—arid the star of our hope Is now set,''
souls with the chill dews of sorrow are wet;
egant hair mattresses. In connection- with .the Qur
Our pathway is shrouded in darkness and gloom.
above named house, they have taken the one im- Though
wo feet'Us approaching the verge of the tomb.
mediately opposite, which they have furnished ex- Loved friends of our childhood ! we think of you now,
When
the
finger
of death is. laid cold on our brow.
clusively for the comfort and convenience of their
boarders, during the Season.aelodginfjapartmonts.
They have also furnished their Bar with the choicest wines and liquors, and their larder with every
delicacy—to please the moat fastidious taste.
THB GRAVEYARD.—The following eloquent
We would recommend this establishment, under
beautiful extract; is from "The Village Gravethe management of O'Ferrall &. Co., as well to and
ird," written-.by the .Rev. Mr. Greenwood, o&
the invalid as the pleasure seeking visitor.
oston:
[Marlinsburg Republican.
" I never shun a graveyard; the thoughtful mel- *
PAINFUL.—We regret to learn, says the New ancholy which it inspires is grateful rather than
York News, that T. D. Rice, the original " Jim disagreeable to me; it gives me no pain to tread
Crow," and successful delineator of negro char- on the green roof of that dark mansion, whose
acter) has been deprived of speech and the use of chamber I must occupy, soon] and I often wanhis limbs by a stroke of paralysis. It is hoped der from choice to a place where there is neither
that he may recover. Aaron Phillips, an actor, solitude nor society—something human is there;
who was a member of the first company that played but the folly,' the bustle, the-vanities, the pretenat -the Park theatre, has also met with a similar sions, the pride of humanity are gone—men are
dispensation in Boston.
there, but the passions are Irushed, and their spiare still,, malevolence has lost-its power of
A SUGGESTION.—An officer on board the U. S. rits
harming, appetite is sated, ambition lies low, and
steamer Mississippi,-proposes the following plan, lust cold; anger has done raving, all disputes are
for taking the castle of St. Juan do Ulua. It
and all revelry is over, the fullest animosity
would probably •toe the saving of many lives and ended,
deeply hurried and the most dangerous sins are
ships:
- ' ,.,*,» . 'r ,, .:•«,:. is
by the. .thickly piled clods' of the
" It is simply this : place bales bl cotton on the safely 'confined,
tficeis-'dunib am-powerless,w»d virtue"ia
outside of the vessels, by means of hammock hooks. valley:'
waiting in silence for the trump of the archangel,.
The hooks should be small but stout, with screws and
the voice of God.
on one end; and they could be'fixed on the outside
of the ship without the least damage to the hull. PRIDE.—There ia no vice to which the human r a c _
By hanging the cotton bales on those hooks, yon are BO prone, and none so unsuitable to" their JH
would make the ship shot and shell proof, and also t'ure as Pride—that self-love which springs op so
proof against hot shot. . A dozen vessels could.be rapidly in pur souls, and leads us to view our own
fitted in this way in 24 hours, while lying off Green qualification through a magnify ing medium, which
Island, aboxt six miles from Vera Cruz. Five to gives existence and reality to the phantoms of
six thousand bales would be sufficient. If this imagination. Pride commences with our growth,
suggestion were presented to a board, of officers,! and spreads through all our conversation and conam satisfied that nine out of ten would approve it. duct. She accompanies us through every Stage,
At any rate I feel so confident that I am -willing condition and circumstance, of our terrestial
to pay the .freight of all the cotton from New Or- course. She intermingles with almost every acleans to Vera Cruz, out of my own pocket, if it tion we perform, and every pursuit-in which we
should not exceed $5,000, if the plan is adopted. engage. She attends us to the grave, in all the
In reading the account of the taking of this castle pomp, solemnity, and expense of funeral. Sha '
by the French, I find one frigate had 120 round engraves her ostentatious inscriptions on the stone
shot in her hull; and the castle is much stronger that covers the mouldering body, and when that
now than then, having 100 Paixhan guns mounted.' copy is incorporated with its original dust and
these words of vanity are no longer s legible, she
FASHION'S WnmiNOSi—The New York Spirit 'attempts by escutcheons, and pedigrees, and genof the Times says,:—"Fashion has run twenty- ealogical legends, to perpetuate the name which
one race's at four miljBbats, winning twenty.— wisdom.had perhaps consigned to oblivion. This
The gross aggregatefljjjfte stakes and purses she is more or less the foible, this is the deformity,
has won amount to the enormous sum of thirty- the deep-rooted yice of all mankind. • Pride apnine thousand nine hundred dollars! She has pears in the'cottage as well as the palaces she sits
started br walked over twenty-six times, and lost on the workman's bench as well as on the mon-'
but two races;: and js a t this moment in as fine arch's throne ; she struts driving a flock of sheep
health, and sound in all respects, as at four years as well., as in marching at the head of a victoold. She is a prodigy, indeed."
rious army.

known aa the "Potomac Mills,"
_
HE subscribers respectfully inform the pubWith 10 or 12 Acres of Land adjacent thereto.
lic that at their Manufactory in Lccaburg, they
This property is considered as valuable as any are now fully prepared, with the most experienced
workmen, and the very best and every necessary
other properly of tho description in the county.
The MILL HOUSE is of Brick, and very well material, upon the shortest notice, to execute all
orders for
built. It.has
- ,
Threshing machine*,
STX PAIR OF.BKRRS,
and commands the entire water-power of the Poto- of every description in use;
mac river. ~ Besides the Merchant Mill, there is a Wheat Fans, Corn Shelters,
Saw Mill, of the most approved construction,
Farm and Road Wagons,
a PLASTER MILL, and several large and
well constructed permanent LIME KILNS, sitPloughs of all kinds;
uated immediately on the river, and neartheMill,
and especially important to farmers, the Improved
with
every
convenience
for
manufacturing
Hy
Medical Jurisprudence :
Cement, upon the most extensive scale., , Screw Spike Portable
WM. A. BRADFORD, M. D. Professor of draulic
Upon the premises are a large and well built Threshing machine, with StrawChemistry and Materia Medina.
Smoke-house,
Blacksmith's Shop, sevCarrier, Clover-IInllcr, Ac.,
The Term of Instruction'being 8 months, (douCra Wor t
*
' Shops, with a convenient
ble the usual period,) will allbrd ample time to the
as may bo desired. This Machine has a great adStudent, to revise and keep pace with the Lecvantage over all others, on account of the Screw
tures, thus obviating tlie necessity of preparatory
Spike, which can be regulated for large or small
To a Capitalist disposed to engage extensively grain, so as not to break the grain; and it hulls
study. i
The Student will also have frequent opportuni- in such business, a better investment is not easily Clover Seed as well as any Clover Mill, and at
ties of attending Clinics, and the very extensive found. This property is situated on the Potomac one single operation.
surgical practice of the Professor of that branch, river,convenient to the Chesapeake & Ohio Canal,
A great number of these Machines are in use
willafTord a large field for observation and Im- and to the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
in the several States; and for speedy and clean
The Terms of Sale will be—One-fourth of ,the threshing, und with ease to five horses, believed to
provement.
. . .
Every facility will be afforded for acquiring a purchase money in cash, the balance in three be unequalled.
equal annual instalments of one, two, or three
thorough knowledge of Pratical Anatomy.
The subscribers will make or repair Machines
The fee for each course of Lectures is 20 ifol- years, bearing interest from the day of sale, for of any other kind whatever. They warrant their
which the purchaser is to give his bond with per- work ; and should any cart of a Machine of their
lars.
,
Disserting ticket 10 dollars.. Boarding can be sonal security, and further to secure by a deed ol make give way in threshing 1 ,000 bushels of grain,
procured in Winchester, Vai, at a very low rate, trust on the premises. And also that the purchas- they will repair the damaged part free of charge.
perhaps cheaper than any town in the Union of er shall insure said Mills against loss by fire, in the They give place to none in superiority of workusual form, Until tlie purchase money is paid in manship and excellency of material, and asssure
the same size.
Individuals desirous of attending the Lect.nrps, full, and for an amount equal to the deferred pay- the public that their work cannot and will not be
can procure information by applying to any of (he ments, and that he do transfer the policy of insur- beat. In proof they offer the following certificates,
ance to the Trustee.
Professors.
DANIEL GONRAD, Dean.
of Loudoun and other farmers, which might be
Winchester, Va., June 19,-1846.'
AND AT THE SAME TIME AND PLACE indefinitely multiplied.
WM. YONS.ON &. J. HANVEY.
N. B-—An announcement in pamphlet form, and on the same terms, (except as to insurance,)
detailing the course of each department, and the Will be offered for sale, the
I hereby certify that 1 have employed a Wheat
unusual advantages offered in this school, will be
TRACT OF LAND,
Threshing Machine of Mr. William Yonson, to
forwarded, on application to tlie Dean..
Near the Potomac Mills, conveyed by Alexandei thresh my last year's crop, and I can say that it is
To :H¥ssjB*<jr- xcuilders.
Robinson and wife, to Henry Boteler, by deed, da the best that I ever had on my farm ; in fact it is
HE Vestry of the Episcopal Church in Charles- ted 8th- August, 1817, and by Henry Boteler to the most .complete and substantial made Wheat
town, Jefferson county, Virginia, propose to Ceorge Reynolds, by deed, dated. 6th June, 1836 Machine that I have ever seeiil'of the spike kindenlarge and -otherwise improve their Church, except such part thereof as will be embraced in it runs light, does very speedy and clean threshing.
which is builtof Brick,and is 46 feet square. The the Mill before mentioned. The whole tract is Given Under my hand this 3d day of May, 1846.
improvement to consist clnefly of an addition of 30 supposed to contain about 86 ACRES.
JOHN LITTLETON.
feet to the body of the House, including a Vesti•—
ALSO—
bule, Portico in front, and a Tower or Steeple.
I hereby certify, that I have purchased of Mr.
Another Tract of £.and,
.No specific planWs been adopted^-the commitWm. Yonson, of Leeaburg, Loudoun, county, Va.,
Adjoining
the
.last
mentioned
Tract,
containing
tee prel'ering to invite from Builders disposed to
a Wheat Threshing Machine, and given It a fair
contract, their'own Views and designs for the im- about 86 ACRES, which was purchased by Bote- -and- full trial in getting out wheat, and can say,
ler
and
Reynolds,
from
the
devisees
of
Jacob
Bedprovement—for whichpnurpbse it will be necessain my judgment, that it is, without exception, the
E. I. LEE;
ry for them to visit theVwn, examine tho build- inger, deceased.
very best Machine I have ever seen ; in fact, it is
JAMES
M.
MASON,
ing and" grounds, and confer with the Committee,
a very complete and substantially made Machine ;
WM.B. THOMPSON,
at which time also they will be expected to submit
it runs light, and for speedy and clean threshing
June 12,1846—ts.
Trustees and Com'rs. it cannot be beaten. Given under my hand this
UNFOBTTJNATE.—The wife-of one of the LouisTHINK.—Thought engenders thought. Place
their proposals. .
\
ville volunteers was much opposed to his leaving one idea upon paper, another will follow it, and
The whole work .will be\ given to the lowest,
13th day of May, 1846.
At the same time and place,
home, and to avoid the pain of a farewell, he left qtill another, until you have written a page. You
competent, and responsible \bidder, whose plan
ROBERT LUCAS.
home without bidding her_good-by. Soon 'after, cannot fathom .your mind., There is a well of
And under the authority of the same decree, and
may be adopted by the Committee.
she heard of his departure, and dropped, dead on thought there which has ho bottom. The more
It is desirable to have the contract entered into on the same terms as the above mentioned properEERNETSVILLE, May 16th, 1846.
floor.
• '"
you draw from it, the more clear and fruitful it
immediately after the 1st of August, up to which ty ia offered, I slftill sell that desirable and
I do hereby certify, that I have a Machine made the
will be. If you neglect to think yourself, and use
time proposals will be received.
by Mr. Wm. Yonson, (spike open cylinder.) At
HIGHLY CULTIVATED FARM,
TMPOHTAHT
MOVEMENT
AMONG
THE
JEWS..—A
B. C. WASHINGTON,
upon which George Reynolds has, for many yeara. this time I do say that I have given it a fair and great meeting of the Jews, from all parts of Eu- other people's thoughts, giving them utterance
AND. KENNEDY,
resided, in Jefl'craon county, Virginia, about three honest trial, and I do say with truth, that it is rope, has recently been held in Frankfort, in only, you will never know what you are capable "of.
R. T. BROWN,
miles from ShepherdBtown, which contains abou the best for speed and clean threshing that I have which they voted that there is nothing obligatory At first your ideas come out in lumps—homely
shapeless—but no matter, _time and perseverN. S. WHITE,
ever seen.
-^|' JAMES A. KERNEY.
300 ACIIES.
in the use of the Hebrew in their worship, and and
ance will arrange and polish them. ' Learn to
Building Committee.
June 26, 1846^3m.
•*>
This
Land
is
well
known
to
be
one
of
the
mos
accordingly
that
it
was
best
to
retain
it
only
in
and you will soon learn to write; and the
June 26, 1846—6t.
productive and desirable Farms in Jefferson counpart as a badge of their nationality and a band of think,
WAIIDJ
more you think, the better will you express your
Hatsi Caps, Boots, Shoes, &c.
ty. • •
HENRY BERRY, CWr. .TJ AN awiyTronWne subscriber, IWIng ne union. Also on full discussion, that the Messiah ideas.
June 12, -1846.
ILK HaV a beautiful and late style;
JX CharlcBtown, on Saturday night last, a Ne- is already come, the present toleration and comfort
TALE BEARING;—Never .repeat a story, unless
Beaver ia
do
.do.,
gro Girl named Charlotte. She is 18 years old, which they now enjoy being what is meant by the
Commissioners' Sale.
Best fine Calf,Boots, at $3 76, (City made;)
a bright mulatto, about 6 feet high, rather stout promised Messiah. Also, that there is nothing you are certain it is correct, and even not then,
to
forbid'
their
freely
blending
with
the
nations
unless
something is to be gained, either of interA very good alticle do at $2 50;
built, has a broad mouth and large teeth, which set
SILAS MELVIK vs. MARY MELVIK.
(0/ng whom they reside.
est to yourself, or for the good of the person conFine Calf and QoaJ skin Shoes very low ;
Y virtue of an Order of the County Court p: apart; she has a freckled face, 'very straightjm:
Tattling is a mean, and'wicked practice,
Ladies' fine Morocco and Kid Shoes;
Jefferson, made in the above cause, on the for. a negro, which is not very black. SI
A LoNB~-PiECE OF TOBACCO.—In the -year cerned.
Do Slippers ui 3f7£;
he who indulges in it, grows more fond of it
16th of June, 1846, the undersigned, Special Com- a straw bonnet and two Mouelin dresses^bnf
1843, eight millions one thousand four hundred and
1
in
proportion
as he is successful. If you have no
Misses'Lasting^lippere 62J;
missioners of the Court, will oiler for sale, at pub- not recollect the color of them. She
and forty-nine pounds one shilling and four pence, good to say about
your neighbor never reproach
Children's Shoes;. UBSorted—just received and for lic auction, before the Court-house door in the several
cotton
and
calico
dresses.
(as
per
custom
T
Ml •
M,nr ( " I
I
.
. j.
.
.
V
1
IJUOLUill house
11UUDC report,)
1CIJUI 1,1 was
TvaD spent
DUCllli by
UV tlie
UIO
sale by
\
W. MILLER, Ag't.
town of Charlestown, on Monday the 20th of July, I will give $26 for her apprehenaion if taken in | 'eop'|e of Great Britain for tobacco I A tolerable liis character, by telling that which is false. He
June 26,1846. A .
ensuing, (being the first day of tlie Term of the
fferaon county; $50• if• taken
in any
l«>» oror «•"old
iaiBrB." who tells you the faults of.uthers, intends to tell
nlinr i Bllm
en(J :in
n Hmn
Oid BO
j «.-.
'<•other
, county*
vi iround
sum ,„
to «"end
amoke,"
eoldiers.
in the State of -~irgmia,
County'Court,)
and $100 if taken out of | if the weed na(i been worked into pig-tail half an others of your faults, and so the dish of news is
'Forttarvcst.
the State—in any case to be secured so that I get inch in tliicknces, it would have formed a line 99,- handed from brie" to"the other, until the tale beA Tract of Land,
DOZEN genuine Ene. waldron Grain Scythes
enormous. A story never loses any thing is
rec'd by
S. HEPLEBOWER &. CO.
in the County of Jefferson, upon the Baltimore & her again.. DANIEL B. WASHINGTON.
470 miles long—long enough to reach more than comes
wisely remarked; but. on the contrary gains in
June S, 1846.
[Free Press Copy.
June 26.
\
Ohio Railroad, containing about
four times round the world.
proportion, as it is repeated by those who. have
175 ACIIES,
STRAY HOUSE.
Jfor the1 Indies.
JOHN RANDOLPH'S SLAVES.—The Lewiaburg not a very strict regard for truth. Truly, "the
TRAYED from tlie farm of Mrs. Crane, near (Va.) Chronicle states that on the 22d of June, tongue is an unruly evil, full of deadly poison."
FEW pieces white Netting;
being the aamo Land, which, by a Decree of the
fancy Cologne;
\ , •
Charlestown, during the last week, a large three hundred and ninety-one manumitted slaves
Superior Court of 'Jefferson, was determined to
Glove Cases, fldkfs.do.\
A SCENE IN BROADWAY.—Passing, down to
have passed to the heirs of Benjamin Melvin/dec'd. BAY HORSE, with three white feet,—a small of the late John Randolph passed through that
Perfumery; La Polka twist Corsets, received The title is indisputable, and the tract is unsur- star in bis forehead,—and about nine or ten years' place, on their way to their now home in the pur office yesterday morning, Bays Slamm, of the
ty
S. HEFELBOWER & CO. , passed in fertility and position by any land in the old.
West—a large tract of land having been purchas- N. Y. Globe, nearly opposite Niblo's our attention
'June 26. .
Any information concerning this horse will be ed in Mercer county, Ohio, for their benefit. This was arrested by the egress from the front door of
county.' Ah accurate survey, if necessary, will
thankfully received, and a reward will be paid if army is headed by an old patriarch of 110 years, a neat but plain two story house of an old gentle-.
be made before the sale.
Saddles for Sale.
JOS. C. RAWLINS.
Terms:—One-third of the purchase money in required.
who rode on a horse .beside the young and healthy, man, bent and decrepit), borne up on either side
IVE of the very beat and tabst fashionable hand, and tho residue in equal instalments of nine Charlestown, June 19,1846.
by a man,whose vocation it probably was to perleading
them to the land of their adoption. •
Shafter Saddles, (Hicks' ma^e,) for sale very and eighteen months. A Deed of Trust on the
form this service. Ago, decrepitude and care,
For
Harvest.
cheap'for cash or good paper.
premises will be required to secure the deferred
.FEELING AND PATRIOTIC.—The. Rev. Joseph were'strongly depicted in tlie lineaments of hia
OOD
N.
O.
Sugar
at
7
cents;
June 12.
'
W. S. LOCK.
payments.
ROBERT Y. CONRAD,
Burke, the founder and pastor of the Church of face. His assistants seemed charged with the
Best do
do at 8 cents;
EDMUND PENDLETON,
St. Columbia, in New York, in resigning his pas- care of keeping ttlive the flame which appeared
AlLS; 60 kegs Nails assorted sizes, rec'd by
Best
St.
Domingo
Cofieo
at
0
cents;
June 19,1846.
Special Commissioners.
toral charge, previous to his return to Ireland, flickering for the last time: and we thought as we
Ju^e 26. ' B. HEFLEBOWER & CO.
Do Green Rio
do
10 cents;
has just written a farewell letter to his congrega- looked upon them, that each was fearful lost a
Do Porto Rico Molasses 37A cents;
IUGHT NAILS, received by
Public Sale of Real Estate.
tion in which he feelingly and patriotically says: breath of air might as they journeyed their veneDo N. O. Molasses 44 cents;
me 26. S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.
"To the scenes of early life do I now repair— rable charge slowly along, extinguish tlie faint
undersigned, Agent-for Joseph S. Duck- Do Sugar House do Co cents ;•
to my own, my ever-loved persecuted Erin. Once light wln'cfi so dulicatoly lingered in the socket.
THOF JULY—Brother Jonathan on hand npHE
Dipped Candles at 11 cents;
•*•
wall,
will
sell
at
public
auction
to
the
highest
and for sale by
more I hope to see her smiling through her sor- The old man thus supported was John Jacob Asdo
12J cents;
bidder, before the Court-House, at Cliarlestown, Mould
rows : and whilst my short stay In the United tor, the wealthiest man in this- country, whose
June 26.
S. HEFLEBOWER & CO.
Y.
H,
and
Imperial
Teas,
Chocolate,
Rice,
Spices,
Jeflerson
county,
Va.,
on
MOffDA
Y
the
Wlh
day
r
States
has taught mo the value of dear bought whole life, eventful and enterprising, has been de&.o. &c., all fresh and of superior quality, for
INEGAR—6 bbls. extrti good Cider Vinegar. of July next, (Court-day,) Two-Sevenths of an
liberty,
I trust it will strengthen me to struggle voted to the accumulating of wealth. We morsale by
W. MILLER, Ag't.
, . June 26.
GIBSON & HARRIS.
undivided Tract of Land, containing about
for
the
long-Boueht independence of the landof alized as we left the group, that it was shame to
North Bolivar, June 26, 1840. .
a 10 ACRES,
ACON—A large lot of Prime Bacon.
fathers, I1 will tell my countrymen the stor
try lathers,
story place the happiness of life in gold and silver, for
Tobacco, Scgars uiid Snuff.
June 26.
GIBSON & HARRIS.
lying at the head of Bull Skin, and adjoining the
>f the bright days that now, and 1 hope ever will .which biead and water is eufhciout, and that no
AVENDISH Tobacco at 26 cents, good •;
dawn upon thja glorious republic. 1 will speak man would ever yot be BO poor, that he could not
RACKERS, Soda, Sugkr and Water Ciank- Lands of Reilo'y, Throckmorton and Grigga,
Oronokp
do
very cheap arid good; to them of tlie prudent valor of a Washington, of procure enough to carry him to his journey's end.
At the Baino time and place will.be sold,, Oneera, just received by
Segars, a prime article, just opened and ready for the profound judgment of a Franklin, the learned The best condition of fortune is that which ia
£n"e 26.
8. HEFLEBOWER & CO.. Fourth of an undivided Tra.ct of Label,
sale by
W. MILLER, Ag't. %nd untainted political science of a Jefferson, neither directly necessitous, nor far from it—with
Coutnfuiug
about
Eighty
Acres,
X> ICE; :a barrels rice, ju^. received by
N. Bolivar, June 36,1846.
whilst I etrive to show them that the examples of good health and evenness of mind.
PBOWER &
& co. lying in Clarke County, Va.,-and adjoining the
•jLLJgl^jg- 8. HEFLEMOWER
such men as the truly Iliberno-Americans—MontTHE RULE OF STBEET WALKING The SpringHarvest
Ooods.
O ICE FLOUR:—Just recjeved a case ot fresh lands of J. Monroe and others.
E invite the attention of Farmers to our gomery, Jackson, McDonough, and Mh-y—should field Republican calls .attention to the following
The first mentioned Tract of Land
JLw O round BlhA
l^ nr AlcirMTltiLT
stock of Goods suitable for Harvest, viz— inspire them to do for Ireland, thflrT fatherland, rules, which should be strictly observed in all pophas a comfortable HOUSE and an exirbceries, Queensware, Stoneware, Knives and what these heroes did for the land of their and ulous places:
cellent BARN on it. The latter Tract |
Let it be understood by all, that every gentle.
and Grain Scythes, Rifles, Whet- their sires' adoption. And when I sit beside the
is principally wooD-jjA»u>siisijBaB Forks, Grass
hearth of the poor though hospitable peasant, and man and •every liuly is expected to pass on the
&c.
rand has a comfortable DWELLING stones,
ALSO—Just received, 'a largo lot of Shoes, toll him this, in the strong, nervous sententious- right hand. Another matter connected with this,
HOUSE and a STABLE on it.
ness ofhia vernacular tongue, I fancy as I write
bo observed by all who walk with ladies.
The above Tracts of Land former. ihoapcr than ever before offered, among which how IH'S cenoroua heart- will beat within him, should
It ia to place the lady on your right, and in onertre
heavy
coarse
Shoes
for
servants,
very
cheap.
ly belong to Joseph Duckwall, deceased. The , Palm Leaf IIati.—\Vo invite a call from the whilst ho heaves the long and heavy sigh that at ing
your arm let it always be lliu right. In thia
growing crop is reserved.
with the assurance that wo will sell the sight of liia and his Country's wrongs, beats way, and by observing the first all important rule,
TJSBMS :;—One half of the purchaso money in ''armors,
lDER VINEGAR— For sai^bv"
melancholy
response
to
the
natural
enthusiasm,
all who pass will go by on the gentleman's side,
on as good terms as any IIOIIPO in the county.
Cash—for the balance the purchaser will be re- hem
wlu'cli tlm mere recital of the tale of Freedom's and thus avoid all contact of strantferB with your
i June 26.
KEYES fe KKAR81.EY.
June 19.
MILLER & TATE.
quired
to
give
a
bond
with
approved
security,
pay;
necessarily
called
forth."
/
•
companion. The practice of changing sides with
TJOWDER— 10 Kegss Rock and
andTli«n o^K able iu six months, with interest from date.
-1HEAP WHISKEY—For harvesting, &.c.
the lady at every corner, BO as to give her the wall,
JL \ June 26._ GIBSON & HAURI8.
-^ June 12.
E. M. AISQUITH.
WM. D. THOMPSON.
When a man stops his newspaper on ac- is ridiculous and awkward in the extreme.
•
T—Ground Alum and lino Salt, by the
June 36,1846.
HISKEY at 35,37J, 40,60,02J and 76 cts. count of pecuniary forebodings, lie is about as
ID" The loss of properly by the late heavy raini
ok.
. GIBSON & HARRIS. , '([ AD1E8 Fans und Perfumery of all kindi, at
gone a case, as if lie should conclude to stop his
per gallon, just received by •
1846.
daily bread for fear he should come to poverty. Ms been imineiiee iu some parts of the Union.
June 86.
S. HliFLEBOWER & CO.
M June 6.
C. G. STEWART'S.

T

BERKELEY SPRINGS,

I

Milling Establishment,

Winchester Medical College.
WALTER & CO.,
HE Course of. Lecture's in this Institution
No. 28, South Howard, Street, BALTIMORE,
will commence on tho 1st Monday of OctoLOUR Commission Merchants, and Dealers ber, ami terminate on the last of May.
in Country Produce generally. Liberal adThe chairs are filled by tlie following gentlevances made on consignments. Refer to
men—
H; M. Brent, Esq. Cashier )
.
iHUGII H. McJGUIRE, M. D. Professor orSurJ; H. Sherrard, Esq.,
> Winchester, Va.
3. P. Reily, Esq.
)
CONRAD, M. D. Professor of AnaSam'l Jones, Jr. Esq.
"|
tomy, and Physiology :
J.
1'HILIP
SMFril.M. D. Professor of Theo:
Mesare.rw! & Skyman,' 1 Baltimorery ant) Practice of Medicine:
J. Landstreet & Son,
J
JOHN J. H. STRAITH, M. D. Professor of
Baltimore, June 36, 1846—Gin.
Obstetrics, Diseases of Women and Children, and

F

cery, for the county of Jefferson, May Term,
1846:
George Randall, vs. George Randall's Administrator.
N pursuance of a decree in the above cause,on
the 6th day of June, 1846, notice is hereby
given, that all persons having claims against the
estate of George Randall, deceased, do present
them to the undersigned, properly authenticated.,
for settlement, on or before the 10th day of September next.
GERARD B. WAGER, A,Mr
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W
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REVENUE TARIFF PARKED.
.. Kdsall, Erdman, John II. F.wlnj;, Edwin II.
OntenoN TREAT*.—TJie'.Waahingtou com*;
lining, Foot. Fouler, Onrvln, Gentry, ttldilliitn.nmliani,
From tlio Wislilnglon t'nlon, of Saturday. ,
(iriiler. Orjnncll, Hampton, llnrjVr, lOIIni it. llnlme*, pondcnt of tho Tribune gifis the following as the
Jolm W. IhiiKiiiu, SSnniuel I). Iliihlilml. Hudson, Hun- substance, though not iho.vxacl words, of tho Ore' It is with grateful hearts that wo announce to ui'if'ird,
\Vn'«!iiiifflon Hunt, Olinrlt'f J. Ingprwill, Jommli
''•;_
the country tho passage of the revenue Tariff bill It. Ingrrioll, Jrhliin^Dmifal 1>. Kino, Mb, l/>\vhi,l*vln, gon Treaty :
>
1-oiig,
MrClraii,'AI<:(!niij|li<
y, Mrllenry, Mnnli, Miller,
in the House of Representatives by a vole of 114
Article
/.—Tho
49th
paraflol
of North latitude
mollvnlne, Mcncrcyi IViidli'loii, IVrry, 1'ollock, llnntniy,
for, to 05against, the hill—being a majority of 1!) Hitler Julius Ki>«kw«l|, John A. Hoc-Well, Hoot, Hunk, from the Uocky Mountains to the sea, with a line
Snlicnch, Bfcmrmn, Bovertmcn, Tmrrmn Smith, from that point round tho south of Vancouver's
votea in favor of tho measure which, counting llm Hiimell,
Albert Smith, Caleb U. »nillli, Bullion, Siuwnrl, ffcrohm, Island, through the S, trails of Fuoa, to be tho bounSpeaker, who.can only give tho casting vote, and "J'lioB, ThlUudcnux, Thorrmanon, lleiijrtmin Thompson, dary balweoil the two countries.
Thompson, Tildoii, Tombs, Trmniio, Vainer, Vlnthree Democrat^ who had not paired oil', unavoid- Jninon
Article //.—From the point where the 49th palon, Whonlon, Wliito, Wlnihrop, Woodruff, Wright,
rallel N. L. shall bo found.to intersect the great
...
.
•,
ably absent, swells tho actual majority to 33 votes. Voung, anil Yost—9B.
northern branch of the Columbia, river, the naviTho vote was not sectional. The North, the South,
The Tariff in the Senate.
gation 6f tho said branch to bo free and open to
tho East and the West participated in the adopBy reference to our Congressional Report, it the Hudson's Iky Company, and all British subtion of the meiiHuro. The largest vote for tlio hill will be seen that tho Tariff Bill has beeriihado jects trading with them, to where the said branch
was from the _W(Osti Six of iho Weslorn Slales— tho special order for Monday, in the U. S. .Senate. meets tho main branch of the Columbia, thence
namely, Alabama, Mississippi, Missouri, Michi- Speculation is abroad as to jts probable fato, but down the main stream to tho ocean, With free acinto and through the said river or rivers: it
gan^ Illinois, and Texas, being unanimous for the those informed on tho subject think there tan be cess
being understood that all the several portages
Clone of the Volume.
"WfiVasure, with majorities in its favor, from Ohio, no doubt of its passage. The Richmond Enquirer nlon^theJjnip lima described, in like manner to
The present No. 'closes the 3d volume of. the
be free bjlHJBtl. Jri navigating said river or rfvTennessee, Indiana, and Louisiana. Let this of Tuesday, says!—7 •
"
. •
"..Spirit qf-Jeffertan."The occasion may bo a
""" ''•ra'**"* u"'1 tteir goods and product
fact teach moderation to the protectionists. The
We cannot doubf that .the Tariff Gill w.ill pass
snrill tie treafcil <m the same {noting as the citizens nf
proper one for returning to those friends who have
great, tho glorious, and growing West, is for free- the Senate. They cannot resist the moraljfprce tlir. United State?. The United States to make
so very kindly interested themselves in fits success,
trade. That vast region' from which two hew of the decided action of the House. Our friends regulations rftaper-llng the navigation of said rivers,
aro confident of success in the Senate. Indcqd it
our warmest regards. It will be the constant aim
States, Wisconsin and Iowa, are about emerging, is said that Mr! Archer will vote for .(he'bill.' j Wo nut inconsistent with (lie Treaty.
of its conductor, as it has always been heretofore,
Article III,~In future appropriations of the
and whoso entire representation under the census should not bo much surprised—for lie must be
south of 49 deg.', the possessory rights
to render tho " Spirit" acceptable to its readers.
of 1850 will, at the present ratio, reach 100" mem- convinced, that in doing so, ho would carry out lerritory
I the Hudson Bay Company.'ftnd British subjects
the
well
established
opinions
and
wishes
of
VirHe has* been encouraged to believe that his efforts
bers is almost unanimous for free trade. The
who may bo already in accupation of land or other
ginia. '
•'
• _'
'will be appreciated) and duly rewarded by a liberal
property, lawfully acquired, to be rtupeoted.
voice of the farmers, tho voico of that great agri.and intelligent community, from the fact that the
Article IV.—The farms, landa nnd other nropSHOCKING THAGEDY LvOmo.—A dreadful rqucultural valley of the Mississippi, calls loudly for
ertvof the Puget's Sound Agricultural Company,
paper now numbers near three times the patrons
free trade. On the same side will be the four addi- contre occurred at Mansfield, Ohio, on the 1.! th on the North side of the Columbia, shall be conthat' it did at its commencement The party
tional new States from Texas, slaveholding and ult., between two respectable cilizens."'_For soi ic, firmed to said Company. In case the United States
whose immediate, interest it supports should not
non-slaveholding, tho new Slate north of Iowa two years past a feud has existed beUjBBMr.Bo v- for public or political purposes, should wish tho
flag, because the political waters are.stillcd.-~
and'west of Wisconsin and Iowa—all, all will be landand Frank Darker, in relcrerHBKwIan 's said lands, or any part thereof, the property so re'JVbio is tho time to bo arming for the battle—
wife. On Thursday Bowland got intoxicated, arid quired shall be transferred at. a proper valuation,
to be agreed upon between the parties.
Tho Fourth was celebrated in Martinsburg by agricultural, and all for free trade. And. Oregon
gathering in new recruits, confirming the waverat dusk commenced hunting Barker. Ho found
now
secured,
and
ready
for
peaceful
settlement
Article V—Ratifications to bo exchanged withthe new company of " Independent -Blues," coming and winning over the doubtful. That our pa!iim
talking
with
a
friend
on
the
pavcmenf/
and
in six months.
and emigration—Oregon to form at least four new
General Scott and Gnines.'
manded
by
Capt.
Alburlis.
A
large
number
of
per can do all this, we are not vain enough to preIt is known that these officers have been on bad the r.jtizcns participated in tho ceremonies of tho Stales—Oregon upon the Pacific, and inviting the roing up to him without warning, inflicted n blow
FnEEMAs's TKIAL.—Tlio negro Freeman, of
tend, but of this, be assured, it will do its duty, to
terms" for many years. In his correspondence occasion. JAMES E. STEWART, Esq., editor of commerce of Asia and South America—Oregon upon him with, a large pruning knife, striking just Auburn, who murdered tho Van Ness family is on
tho fullest extent of its humble ability.
' '
with the Secretary, among other improper things, the " Gazette," was the Orator of the Day, and pre-eminently agricultural and commercial—she, below the breast bone and making a gastt three trial at Auburn. Ho is defended by W. H.'Reward, D. Wrist, t and C. Morgan. Theprosecution
From the- people of other counties than Jefferthe former was guilty of an exceedingly improper the "Republican" pronounces his Address, what too, will come in under the glorious banner of inches long, and about the same depth 'letting is conducted by the Attorney General and District
son, we have no good reason to expect much supIhe
entrails
out.
Barker
lingered
until
Saturday
free
trade.
attack Upon the latter. He declared in effect that we anticipated it would, be,, a highly interesting
Attorney.
port. We have established our journal in oppoWill the protectionists longer resist this irre-" morm'ng. Bowland attempted to follow up his
The testimony, as far as we have it, shows Freeden. Gaines was insane or in his dotage, and that and creditable production.
sition to none, and seek not to build it up by the
sistable phalanx 7 Will they learn wisdom, and blow, but he was immediately secured and taken man to have been convicted of horse stealing,
he would, as a juryman, acquit him of any crime
At
Richmond,
the
weather
on
the
Fourth
was
destruction of others. But this we may ask, that
and wrongfully as is said, when he was sixteen
with which* "he might be charged " upon these favorable, merely clouds enough, without rain, to permit the present bill to pass through the Senate? to jail. Ho expresses great regret at what has years old, for .which he was sent for five years to
^>ur Democratic friends who are taking no paper,
grounds." In relation to this subject, the Picayune make tho day pleasant for the evolution of1 troops, Would they, if they could, defeat it there, and liappencd. His drunken violence has brought the State Prison., Thj was slow and dull at his
indescribable anguish upon two of the first fami- work in prison, and of violent temper, for which'
( will be at least willing to give us a helping hand.
remarks:
,
;
and the moving mass of citizens. OLIVER P. BALD- bring down upon them by that resistance a much
Whilst our paper shall be always moderate and reI
he was frequently and severely flogged. He came
It would be well for Gen. Scott if his recent act WIN, Esq., editor of tho Republican, read the Dec- more radical measure than the bill which has just lies in Richlaiid county.
epectful in its tone, it will be firm, decided and en- of murder upon himself could be set aside upon
out of prison deaf and disheartened, and failing to
passed
the
House
of
Representatives
'1
Wo
warn
laration of Independence. J. RANDOLPH TUCKThe
gallant
MAY
in
.reply
to
a
letter
of
presengot work he became reckless. He applied to
ergetic in'the advocacy of its principles.
the plea of insanity, or upon any other demurer.
the
protectionists,
that
if
the
present
Congress
re- As our patronage increases, we design intro- A coroner's inquest might bring in a verdict of ER, Esqr,' a son of Judge H. St. Geo. Tucker, of sist, and this bill is not passed, they must expect a tation of a sabre, thus handsomely awarded credit magistrates for warrants atainst those who sent
him to prison, and insisted that he ought to be paid
i
ducing improvements in our. paper. Whatever " death 'by vanity striking in," but this is a disease this county, was the Orator of the Day. The En- lower ad valorem. Mark what we say: not a to his brother officers and soldiers:
"Inbatlle opportunities are-afforded a few to for the time ho had been wrongfully Imprisoned,
which there is no cure, as the patient would "go quire thus refers to his address, paying him a high,
support it may receive will be expended inminia- for
single manufactory will be stopped by this bill— perform deeds, which if successfully accomplished &c. Being refused warrants, ho made up his;
olT" as often as resuscitated.
but doubtless, a well deserved compliment:—
• tering to the wants of its readers. Additional exGen. Scott suggests a remedy for what he in
A portion of the enormous profits of tho manufac- ire Attended with so much brilliancy as to render mind to kiirspmehody. He went with such views
John
Randolph
Tucker,
Esq.,
then
came
forperience will better enable the conductor to dis- charity considers "dotage" in General Gaines.— ward; and, for an hour, engaged the earnest atten- turers will be curtailed; but their business in the lessfconspicuous other deeds equally meritorious., to several houses before entering t/iat of Air. Van
"in the action of the 9th it was my good for- Ness, but finding them without 1/gU he passed on
charge his duty, and it is hoped his means may be If be could find a remedy for the " simples" with tion of his large auditory. Ho treated the sub- main will still be more profitable than any other
tune not only to be one of this favored few, but to because he said,'lie could not "'see to fight in this
which he is so severely afflicted himself, it would ject in a new and bold style. His contrast of the
made ample enough to carry out his designs.— be
>ursuit in tho country. Are they not satisfied be upported by officers and men, whose gallantry dark."—Albany Ece. Jour., Thursday.
a discovery in Materia Medico that might serve
Democrats! be active then. With a little effort him in better stead than the philosopher's stone. principles which governed the American and with this t If not, let them expect, as they will
Id insure success. It is due to my brother
French
Revolutions
respectively,
and
lod
to
such
ELOPEMENT AND MAHHIAG/.—The New York
on your part, you may render us a most essential Dotage, forsooolh! Gen. Gaines evinces his do- different results, was philosophical and full df pow- richly merit, a lower ad valorum. The existing ofti :ers to^ay, that any one of them would have correspondent
of the U. S; Gazette, of the 3d inst.
sjlo
led
in'the
opportunity
of
leading
tlie
charge
tage
in
doing
more
than
tie
is
called
upon"
to
do;
service. By your influence a score of names may
er. His address was marked by great genius and debt, and the Mexican war, has given rise to highsays: " Tho upper part o f / h e city was thrown
in
exerting
himself
beyond
the
letter
of
his
instruc:ha
you
have
thought
proper
to
notice
in
such
be added to our list. If you look around your tions; by hurrying forward troops to the point of talent, and gave an earnest that this young orator er duties than would have been imposed in a state handsome terms."
into a furor of excitement tlu's morning,'by a report tljat the daughter of ,one of the ;i.nost wealneighborhood, there will be found many who are danger. Gen. Scott displays his youthful vigor is destined to high distinction. We know he will of peace; and let the protectionists be satisfied.
THE LATE FKESIIET.—Owing to the heavy thy 'arid influential merchants 'in B. street, had
not patrons of any paper,' whose means render and enterprise in eating' a hasty plate of soup — excuse us for alluding to a compliment to his For ourselves, wa say,.let the bill pass, and let us
IS nn
IVfrtn/lntr and.
nnrl Tuesday
Pnnu/Iii»r n
l n e t , \irnol.*
lia
speech from a lady, whose good word is worth
eloped' witli a dashing/young, physician fifom
rai
is
on Monday
off ' - last
week, iihe
this
seems
to
be:
the
only
service
in
which
he
ex.—fiem- sb!c, and whose wants make it a duty, to
possessing. When his remarks were concluded, have repose. Let the Whole country know upon Ti^caj-ora, which flows past our village, rose to Charleston. It is said <hat the loving pair have
hibits
any
agility.
subscribe for one. To such we offer our journal—and the applause had died away, she expressed what they are to rely. The bill, with a few modimprecedented height, carrying dcstruclion in been attached to each other fop.foiIT years past,
her surprise that One so young should have dis- fications, is essentially that of tho Secretary of ils course. Beside destroying the Saw Mill be- but this union was prohibited by tlii»'fatlier of the
it may not be as interesting, or possibly as cheap,
, Affairs with Mexico.
. as some that could be named from the "City:"
The late papers contain but little of interest laved so much ability and power, and should tho Treasury. Mr. Walker embarked in a new longing to Mr. Aaron Hibbcrt, every farmer on the lady, because UIB young man in? not possessed
ave succeeded so well in arresting the attention
from ils head to the Opequon, has sustained of as much money aa would, in a pecuniary way.,
but Jthis is'no good' reason why you should not from Mexico. Paredes' address to Congress, of his audience by the solidity and harmony of path, in which no previous Secretary had dared Cieek,
more or less injury hi tho. dai^aTQ done to wheat, put him on a pur wilh her. I umlorstand the mar:
subscribe for the paper in your own immediate which we have met with in the "Union," gives a his arguments.
-.
to precede him. He recommended : first, the ab- corn, bats, grass, fencing) &C-V 'The diirnages susr riage ceremony was performed unrly this morning,
vicinity. If you are a man of business, every ad- melancholy account of the distracted condition of
olition of all specific duties and all minimums, and tained by those living on this creek, in grain, &c., before the lady's father was out ol bed, and that
The Jjate Itaiiis. __
fall short of two or three thousand dollars. tlie-riuiy'o »;»•.,..• and ti,0 bride's brother assisted
- vertiscment in its columns is of interest and im- the country, and though the Treasury is without
It will be nothing new to our readers to say the exclusive ad valorem 'system. 2d. He recom- cannot
them on the occasion."
'
portance. The marriages, deaths, &c., all .con- the means of carrying on the war, he talks boaat- that the raiha of the last week are without prece- mended that no duty be imposed on any article One gentleman informed us that five hundred dollars would not cover his losses.
i T
MUKDEII or MKXICA.NS uv. Ijjjji4.i;R J.Yvre learrT
cern you, your family and friends. 'Say what you ingly of his determination of retrieving the losses dent. •• In the midst of harvest time, it may natu- above that lowest rate which would yield the
We loam also, that considerable damage was
may, but a man who in this day fails to take a which the army has sustained, in the battles of the rally be supposed that the damage occasioned by largest amount of revenue; and 3d. The ware- occasioned by the flood iu Mill..Crnnk.bnJthe same frprn a gentloman who roi-emlv: arrived from Aus
tin,
(says iho Houston Telegrar- h of the iflth inst V
newspaper, is recreant to himself, faithless to his 8th and 9th May.": Where the money is to come them is almost beyond estimate. From all sec- housing system.and all have been adopted. The day.—Marlinsbnrg Republican.
that a large party of Camanrhes, bolongine to
CALIFOKNIA.—This immense territory is. equal Santa Anna's band, lately ma |(!a foray Into the
family, and incompetent to-discharge his duty to f rom.and how it is to be raised, lie does not disclose, tions of the country accounts are reaching us as great constitutional principle lias been indicated
and we therefore regard his -declaration as but to the destruction of properly, and in many cases,
his country. .
the passage, by the House, of a bill for revenue to twelve such States as Ohio. A tract of land Mexican settltinentp nlkivo Laredo captured a
large amount of specie, aboutf ive hundred horses
^Ve therefore invoke for the future the same ac- idle bluster and bravado.
the loss of life. "Our streams, little and big, have s its object, and not for protection* All tho duties worth having at the cost of a little trouble.
and, killed soyo'ral -Mexicans. Tho Mexicans it'
There.has been a sort^fskirmish, not resulting all been swollen alike, and on Saturday the Slie- ran the necessaries of life have been greatly
•tive efforts on the part of our friends, that they
A Washington letter says:—'• Tho volunteers appears, word quite unf-repHrod |C1 resifit them 'as
have made heretofore. We shall endeavor to in much however, betwflHRlie U. States Sloop of nandoali presented a most terrific aspect. The "ininishcd, whilst luxuries arc made to bear a who have prepared to go to Mexico, have no in- most of the troops had been vithdrawn to attack
War
St.
Mary's
and
thc->Mexican
Gun
boats
off
. prove worthy of them—if we fail, it will be the Tampico. No deaths are reported on eitlier_side, waters werp foaming and raging, whilst it was' inch larger .proportion of the revenue. It was tention to return. We leani-from all quarters, the American army hoar.Mati'wqras..-'-These In-error of judgment, not the desire of the heart.
biit the. guns of the Mexican Fort at 'the mouth of carrying upon its surface huge trees, the fruit of lie to ju'slice to state that the largest vote for the that they go, like the Romans, to inhabit wherever dians stiitiid that they cuptureitovera) boxes filled"'
with money); and from their;Description of the
the Tampico river were effectually silenced.— the farmer, and the labor of man in a hundred
II came from the West; but the South nobly
boxes, it is probable that Ihey i^itained $4000 or
Now is the Time.
.• •
This engagement occurred on the 8ih of June, ways. No estimate .or no facts have been fur- ustained their long-cherished principles. Vir- they conquer."
§5000.
It in not improbable Ihr-. they intercepted
. With the commencement of a.new volume, we just one month after the battle of Palo Alto.
REPUBLIC.—A report from Washing- some party of traders that wasxn its way to Bexnished us as to the amount of loss occasioned in inia,' the great founder of Democratic faith, was tonAisNEW
should be pleased to'Bnrol many new names on
noticed as worthy of credit in the Philadel,
^
03" The Union in a scathing article upon the' this county. Those bordering on the water cour- nanimbus save.one, (14 out of 16 representa- phia North American, that-some of the Mexican ar or Corpus Chrisli...'.-_ . j
ourlist. Though there is but little of interest or
ves,)
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favor
of
the
measure.
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course
of
Mr.
BrinkerhofT,
of
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intimates'that
States
or
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hii
the
Rio
Grande
are
conses every where, have been losers to a greater or
•—Cfl-Todd informs
excitement in. the political world, yet the Times
the formation of a distinct Republic,' that, the grilling rind working
sienlire ruifare pregnant with important events. In our Na- he violated his anti-tariff proiessions because he less extent. Their Mills have been seriously in- o renowned for courage and intellect, was abso- templating
road
line,
from
St.
Petersburg!)
lo ...
"
on
the
Anglo-American
basis
of
free
toleration
(J4(X
tional Congress the great principles of the Consti- was disappointed about Oregon, and still more be- jured and their farms considerably damaged. It ulely unanimous. All the Democrats of Georgia in religion, supremacy of the civil law, universal miles,) wasfjiven to American cilntrac saw,
irs. T)''8
tution—the landmarks of our Confederacy—are cause he has been disappointed in the search of is useless, however, for them to repine over their nd North Carolina were true to their great cause. education, and .the uniform administration of jus- contract ontjunts to four and a 'half.. lillion* of
being discussed and acted upon. Our relations, office. Judge Wick, of Indiana, exposed with losses, but let all go to work in an effort to put One—we believe but one—whig vote was given tice- A proposition has been made at Washing- dollars, and was given to Atnei'icin coi ractors;it»
in'behalf'of a number of the leading Jiihabi- the face of the competition of all [Euro e, withiut
too, wilh foreign governments, are worthy of at- great power and sarcasm the " disgraceful attempt things right again, and trust to Providence for or the bill. The man who had the moral cour- ton
tanls of the States of Taumaulipas, Chihuahua and security. — Cin. Chronicle. ';
ge
to
give
that
vote
was
tlie
upright
and
able
of
bargaining
with
the
Administration
for
a
little
protection
from
like
disasters.
tention, and every man should know as to the
entreating a cessation of hostilities on
BY Tt'K PJ
vhig member from Alabama, Mr. Hilliard. The Zacetacas,
Address on I.Mucation.
" course of events." The newspaper is now the •Treasury pap—thus to bargain'aw.ay votes which
our part, on the ground that being equally aggricv,- withAPPOIKTMENI'S
the aduics andcniisfnt nfft .•.<•
)emocracy
of-^Iew
York
covered
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with
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interests
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the
country
required
to
be
given."
cd
by
the
Supreme
Government
of
Mexico,
wto
To-morrow, (Saturday,) at 3 o'clock, P. M.,Mr.
great vehicle of intelligence. So far as our means
Ilamer, of Oltjo'j .tbsepli,
phould be thofrleuds and allies rather than the de- L.
James Shields, oflll^iois; Tin .
will allow every item of interest shall be com- The Judge reprobated such a'course, " which JjUatUE»M. JASNEY, of Ijflgdjjiujffijjjjll deliver an jlory in their support of the measure. —
vastators
of
tho
country
north
of
the
Tropic.
All
From Pennsylvania, so distinguished in the war the "educated classes, (including uiany Of the Kentucky ; Gideon J. Pillowj o
municated, and at the earliest moment practicable. God'himself hates, which the Whigs despise, and ^Jdrcs1iJ)n Education, aWKellEoflrt-Houso in
John A. Quitman, of Mississippi
Charlestown. Mr. 'J. has been invited here by of '76, and 1812, nnd so ever ready to pour out priests,) are in favor of coining undeV tlie govern- grnoralti
Say not that the times are too hard to pay .four no honest man can respect."
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he
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tho
country
ment
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terria
portion
of
our
citizens,
under
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belief
that
liis
r -cents a week, or two dollars a year for a newspain accordance with the provision
INDIVIDUAL LIABILITIES FOR ALL RESPONSIBILI-j'- •
proved June 26, 1840.
per. If it is worthy to be read at all, in what TIES is BANKING.—The Empire State is taking knowledge end investigation of tho Primary School —so devoted to the Union—rso true to the Demo- tory,,"
SANTA /AMNA.—Among ihe latest reports, as
* other way can you be EO amply compensated for the lead in., the way of reform. We noticctyjtt,;,Svslcm-its Practical working and its actual cost cratic faith on all other questions but the tariff,
CnixNCE.— In Awtiii,
0 6 to dispel anv
.i.-.n
:..-jL sitting
'!..:__:_
v_.i. foHhearr*^.—^!
r_.ii,« —.^JiJ'I —wBtserve
so small an expenditure ?
.
tiio
Convention
in XT.....
New York
" to-dispel any and all opposition that here was but a single vote for this great measure we learn from Ihe Baltimore American, ia one to last accounts, there were only a bakerVdozen ni
ellectthat if Santa Anna, \^lio is now at Ha. \ By way of inducement to any who may be dis- ment of the Constitution of that sJte^re.about >*? 1»yIcrUined. We should be glad if every —and that came from the bold and fearless, tho the
tormented
vanna, snould bo recalled to jtle Presidency of youriff girls ; and they . had' •air. .been
• '
/.
posed to interest themselves in our behalf, we will incorporating in the
tlie fundamental lawl^whole«*n_yffie county could bo present, -With this ruly able and eloquent Wilmot. Let him wait Mexico, ho will carry out an arrangement which with oilers.
1;
furnish one copy of our paper gratis, to any one some restrictions upon the subject of banking.— gentleman, the system is nothing new. His life nit a year, to see the operation of this bill defeat is alleged to.have been made, .through one of his
THE GREATEST HAIL STOitml—A letter dc-cd
who will send us five nuw, responsible subscri- Mr. Cambreleng has presented some resolutions time almost has been devoted to ah investigation all the predictions of his opponents, and. hjs vo'.p( agents,- with the...Governmcm at Washington.-^ Belivillc, Illinois, June 3d, gi ves Account of nuail
bers. — ..' ;-•"
" to the Convention, which, it is said, use up all but of the subject, and what he may. say, is not con' hough now alone, will be the vote of Pennsylva- This arrangement, it is/ siid, embraces—first, storm in those parts, which cxoe.'ds any thfjg in
nia. It is a singular coincidence, that Mr. Wil- peace with the counlry^n tho part of Mexico; the memory of the " oldest i;;habilqttSi" The'stage
^ JD~ The Union gives a list of appointments in the individual banker, and he must not only de- jecture, but the rcsu.lt of his careful investiga. .,
i ' T\
I •*/»•!
i
. j f »u second,
ecciniu, the
inu acknowledgment
auKiiuwicuyinviii- of
u* the
mo Rjp
*viv Grande
U^MUHB enioiiniercd it live miles irpm that placf, and its
mot, the only Pennsylvanian who votod for the- aat))e ^OHthern boHnd/ry Oft|10 United States; top was beaten in,.the,drivor kpi)^ked.4o\TO' from
..
the quarter-master's and commissarys departments posit with the Comptroller Hew York 6 per cent, tions. •
nil, is a native of tho same town and county of and third, the acquisition of California by purchase. hi< seiit, apd the horses ran »,f. A y o u t y ' m a n
The
Winchester
Republican
in
referring
to
under the act approved June 18, 1846, vizi six stocks for his circulation, but he is also individu-1
that Suite as Mr. Walker.'
was iho only passenger. I Jo jlimpeA .ou/ oefore
quarter-masters with rank of major—twenty-three ally liable for all tho responsibilities of the Bunk. the proposed system of Free Schools, and in anTire ENGLISH PRESS ON THE VALUE OF REThe following States, ten in number, were PUBLICAN INSTITUTIONS.—The London Weekly tlio horses were fully nudfr vray. Thf stones
assistant quartermasters wilh the rank of captain The power to grant special bank charters are to swer to the opponents of tho measure in Frcder
1 nocked holes in his hat, and he protcctci
himself
ick, says :—
unanimous in favor of the bill : New Ifnmpehiio, Despatch of tho 31st May, after comparing our l,y Hold
' 1: -'"-""-m
—five commissaries, with the rank of major, and be annulled.
reasons
for
going
,to
war
with
Mexico
to
those
"The
idea
of.
increased
taxation,
is
hut
a
bugSouth
Carolina,
Alabama,
Mississippi,
Florida,
with w
twenty-two assistant commissaries, with the rank
Thp Clarksburg Scion of Democracy announ- bear, that will not stand the first gleam of the ligh
isaisned by the wpif for going to war with the wear it
of captain. They are nearly all from the West- ces that there are now four companies of volun- of truth. Many who talk about an increase ol 5( Texas, Illinois, Missouri, Michigan, iind Arkan- amo, goes on to remark as follows :
might
sas, (absent on tho final vote.) A majority of the
"We may differ as to the cause of the war; rlea in
ern States.
teers of nearly 100 each, who will tender their ser- or CO per cent., upon the Suite revenue, seem to
votes of tho following States were for the bill :— but thatfiO.OOO(iitizens should be ready oj, once .
forget
entirely
that
the
present
system
is
ihe
mos
ICT Jefferson l)uvis, Esq., a' member of Con- vices to the Governor in a few days. " Other expensive lhat can be adopted. Parents who now the above ten States, and in addition, Maine, (the to advance to' the frontier at the peril of life and to t j )reo
gress from Mississippi, has been elected to the companies are in progress of formation, and it is pay from' litrlrc lojiflij dollars per annum fora star of tho East, unanimous save one,) Virginia, .ho abandonment of all other occupations, in a
Colonelcy of the Mississippi Regiment of Volun- probable that Harrison county will offer to the I single'scholar,.can have from three tosixcduca North Carolina, Georgia, Louisiana, (unanimous, cause which they at all events hold to be just, is be as
teers ordered for service in'Mexico anil now at Government & or G companies of Riflemen, the ted for half t|ie amount. It ia only the crusty old savo one, unscduced by sugar 'and molasses,) In- a proof of the tremendous strength and value ol killed
popular institutions, and obvious example i b r t h r
their rendeitout at Vicksburg, Col. D. is a son- mod of whom can hit a Mexican 200 yards overy bachelor; who has disregarded the scriptural com diana, Ohio, Tennessee— in all, eighteen States right means of prbsorvlng a national security.^r...
.'
,
. . . mand, who will feel himself aggi'icvcd—and it «
in-law of Con.-Taylor, is a graduate of West hot. What county in Virginia can beat Ham- a sufficient answer to his grumbling, to say, tha for tho bill; Now York equally divided. Six TTio number of voluntders was expected far to e'j•iPoint, a fine officer anil an accomplished orator. on in Ihe number cif her volunteers? We shall ; jfhe will not voluntarily contribute lo the interosti
the limit voted. Mexico will ultimately tie
States wore unanimously against the bill, and a ceed
no match for its foe, either by sea or land, and it JH,
of society in one way, he must be forced to do i
Alexander MCClung, Captain of the Ixnvndes
majority in three more against It—in all; nine therefore, consolatory that President Polk sjiould
in some other.
County Volunteers, warf elected Lieutenant ColoCHESAPEAKE A N D OlIIO C'ANAI
TIlC Clim
declare that he will always be ready tooflbror acIt is cheaper to educate the people than to pun States.
nel of the same Regiment, which is said to be com- berland Civilian of Tuesday, nays: " We undercept terms ofpeBco."
•
"
ish crime and support pauperism.- Not less limn
The
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will
produce
twenty-eight
millions
of
posed of the flower of tho State, all young mcn ; stand that dam No. 4 lias been serioutdv injured j 850,000 per annum is now spent in education^—
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, save three.
by the lalo freshet. U will probably require £10 - Ten lllullBand ' un.llei!lllc Free.School system, wil
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last, nominated William Tharp, of Kent County,
EMIGRATION FROM iiunori;.—A letter from liar.' 000 lor Its repair. None of the oilier dams have, | ,h(S ageH of /ivo ail(1 tvventy( nnd di|lu!i(f t|10 WoB8
the main question :—•
us the Democratic cindidatp for Governor, and
over, Germany,of a recent date, to iht Washing- that wo can hear, been weakened. There arc al- ings ofknowledgo into the moul benighted
corno
nig
YKAS— Mown. Stnphon Adams, Anderson, Atkins
Atkinson, John D. Dil worth, of Now Castle county, for KepA. Dluch, llowl
llowlin,
ton Union, states that the emigration to the Uni so some twp or three breaches in ibo embankment of our community. J.ot no man who lovou ou Duyly, lledlii(ur,/)':nii,n, Hiiras,, Jamos A.
resenlalive in Congrois.
IJ«;.:, v ,';.
llriiikerlwfr. l)m,'l(eiu>r<mgh, William G. Bro
rown,
ted Slates from Eurnpe tho present year, will no between Williatnsport and Seneca. It will not Republican Inntitutionn, or who glories in tho de lloyd,
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fall short of" two hundred thousand—a third more rco^ffre a heavy expenditure nor much time to re- hia co-operation."
York Commercial of (Thursday, says:—" A gen,
Ciinnlngliiun/IMiiii I,I, Uarijnn, JclTumon Davia, Do Molt,
M
pair them. On the whole, tho canal has not Bufthan were embarked in any previous year."
'
IW'itilii,
U(iuKl"«H, "fpmgoulu, Uunlop, EllwoHli, Foran, tleman who arrived this morning from Montreal
Inundation
orcelliira.
Kicklin, l'r»k». <'ile»iGiH«lyear,Gordun,Grover,IIamlin, informs us that, just liofore his departure fnnn that
fered as much damage, as was generally expect- j
• AKOTHEH CAJIDIDATE.—John liell, of Tonnes
r. •
.18 Bbiu 10 uo '*..f •^••f'l ....... , . _ , _ ,
iu, llurniiin^iii, llonley, lllllmrd, llug»iliiaan !•'..
eJ. The dflfage by tho 'Hood of 1843, was not j In this town, as well as at Harpers-Ferry, muc llur^L
Itdli;: 11 ", c.|il>iii», Iliiiii-li, Gisorge S. llaiuton, Kdmund city, intelligence fiaujboon received from Quphco Dia estates contain 180 vilJsges.MO towns, anii
•ce, has been named by the Knoxvillo Tribune, e
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Jess than $(ffoOO, whiUt tho damage hy thin canil-1 catUles. One of hli) country seats contains'
the Whig candidate for the Presidency in 18-18.
o i i i H i n , Goorge
oorg W.. Juiirti, ed from forty to fifty JioBses. < i.tKpo In in thu discupyiiiglow situations,by the inundation of tho I " - ;.U .lnhiiwjii,, Atulruw JoliiiHin,
not much exceed the one fourth of that sum."
Sritln'rii Jdiir.i,
Jdii
KuiiliiiiiM, Ki-iuu'ily, I'ranluii Klnu, J-*w trict ofGuspe, attlictinoiilh ol'ihoSt.I«uwrniiw." 360 rooms... Tho nuyllior <Jf Jnu'uheep must bo
This ia Uie third or fourth candidate already namCollars. Tlie earth I'us become so thoroughly eaenormous, as ho has /SOO shepljordg. It \vi|| bo
l . .-- .. ii l . i ' , Iji Soro, ^uiniiKiii, Alaolay, AlnClulluml,
MAIHK SEHATOB.—After a further ineffectual luratcd with water, tliat in some of the Cellars 'it JlcOlemnnl, .McO'wincll, AlcCrato, Jonoph J. BliiUuwell,
ed by tlie opposition. Ala proper time the democNEW ROUTE OF TjiAiir.—Tho war wilh Mexi- seen what power ho/!an oxort, when iij addition'
ll.MuKiiy.Julin'P.
. . u i n . Jliirun,
iirun, linrolay
n r a Blar-lit MB wealth, it in r/collecTed that ho is a feuihil
racy of the Union will bring forth a candidate attempt to agree upon a nomination for Senator is yet rising. Generally, precaution hud beuii ,• i, -Murrld, Murnfi,
Moultun, Nivon, Nurrw, rnrisli, co is giving u now c,ou;>o lo trade, of wdicb tjiif
and holds the .poweriof life and death over
who will relieve our Whig friends of their politi- in Congress from Maine, the subject has been pout- taken to remove mont of the destructible articled, r.iM, 1',-irill, I'liel|w, i'JIMiury, Hathbiiii, Hold, Uulfv, Baltimore und Oltip li.u'lroud i« likely' to rccolvo loTd,
f
,»»
''••':
l i ' i l i u r m , Snwiclli;, Suwynr, Ucaininou, Huddiin, tho benefit. Th,' t ioduo« df the WoKt, vylllch h i s vassals.
poned to the 8lh inst.
but still there are HoineoC our merchants who '.viH Hli'-ll,
cal longings.
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GENERAL GAINESI—A court of inquiry, to con- be losera to a'cbfisldo'rablo extent, bcsidcH"'- |,»- Kl. .l.i'ni Strung, Jur.oh Tliuiiirxon, 'riiiiriiiun. Tihbullii for tho ea.st at iVpiy Organs, is now in a nrGn\ has mulcted herfuondum fvur in tho Bum of ono
ID" Rumors of Cabinet'changes are again rife.
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wilt
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ThestjamTIIWII», 'JVinlu'iiy, Wick. Williuran, Wihnol, VVoodwunl
thousand dollars, beoflusojg wouldn't marry hor.
The Whig press have manufactured a good many sist of liv't. Gen. H. Urady, Bv't. Brig, (i. M. inundated.
bo 11 iSiisquehannst left St. Lopis on the 6th intst., This system ul'.lipping infllhe piJcl^ets for hourt'u
Wdi«l, und Vmici-y — 111.
Brook, and Col. J. Crane, members, and liv't.
Cabinets for Mr. Polk, but he finds the old one an- Capt. J. V. Lee, recorder, has been ordered by the
V.i.i — Mi'n-rn. Aljliutt, .lolm Qtiincy Adanu, Aninlil, '.•,'itii 14G MO Vd. pig lead. Hhe arrived at I'ittgJ case, is becpnyifing verjt|rev^ont.
B'-J'Tho bill rotrocnding Alexandria to \ ii inia \ .11.1111, Ilurringor, liell, JUHHMI lllack. Ulauclianl, Ilrul- Inirg (ui tlfo. llth instant. Thid Is tho fir«l lot tjf
swering the purposes of the Government, and the President to convene at Fort Monrue, on the I8lh
In .1.1, Mlllun llniwn, UuflilluWn. William W. (';ini|ili"ll
IT An "ordi-r has be0ttipl||veij uTsi Louis fop
"^ views of the people so well, that he does not think of July, to inveutignte the conduct of Dv't. fllpjor hiiH passed the Senate, and now only awajli; the .liihn II. Cumpbull, Currnll, CUCKC. Colwinvr, < 'i.in. i.'.i lca<roV'or Bu'ut from tho Weal hy ihiu route |j tJ|{(
i2,OOU pigiol'lead, for the French govornmeut.
ratification e/l the cilizciia of thai plucu.
General
C'ruvkT, CJulvcr, UarrSgli, GarrBli Davis, Dclunu, Duini,
proucr lo accept ol their very kind services.

Friday Morning, July 10,1846,

'Nnw Hampshire.
The Southern Whigs will not long rejoice over
tho "politics! regeneration" of New Hampshire.
Its bitter fmlu arc dally bomg developed. The
success of th£ allied Whigs and Abolitionists has
brought Into prominence men who hate the South,
and will use tho influence of their Ill-gotien places
to wound the instil ut inn? of the South. John P.
Hale, the anti-Texas deserter of his principles,
has been rewarded with tho Senatorship for six
years—and Joseph Cillcy, elected to fill Judge
'Woodbury'a unoxpirod term, and now filling his
sent In the U. S. Senate, is a Whig and Aboliiionist—both of tho first water. The Abolition
Emancipator claps his hands and cries out, " This
is glorious.'" From the following article in that
paper, it will bo seen that Cillcy is Abolition all
over. Truly, the Southern Whigs have great
cause for rejoicing over the " glorious" fruila o
tho bargain in Now Hampshire!
" lie 1ms been on the Liberty ticket for Con
gross ttt the last two general election.-;. In '42
shortly after he wag first nominated on our congressional ticket, the Whig Slate Convention, in
pursuance of the uniform policy to leave no stone
unturned to destroy the Liberty party, met at
Concord and nominated Col. Cillcy as the Whig
candidate for Governor. His reply to their oiler
was truly noble. lie told them that he had cast
his lot with the party that was pledged and uncompromising for the overthrow of slavery, and it
would bo incompatible with his principles to lend
his name to'the Whigs for the purpose of embarrassing his own party, and he, therefore, declined
their nomination; whereupon, a second Convention was called, which nominated Gon. Colby."

The Fourth of July.
From all points of the Country accounts arc
reaching us of tho disnppoln|jfft*nt9 occasioned hy
the rain on the Fourth, and SBWal days prcnoding.
At Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York, extraordinary preparations had been made, but they
wen? all frustrated by the unpropltloiis weather.
In this region, the same disappointments wore
experienced. At Harpers-Ferry, a grand parade
was anticipated, proparhtory lo the Dedication of
the now Hall of the I. -O. O. Fellows. Though
about two hundred of iho Brethren were assembled, yet t here were so many others who had been
prevented from being present, and tho rain was
so constant during the day, that it was thought
best to postpone the whole proceedings; The
last Saturday in July, '..'.lib inst., has been fixed
on as the day for carrying out the designs made
for the fourth. Wo hopo nothing may interfere
to render it a most interesting occasion. .
Tho Shenandoah was so high, by the recent
freshet, that the company intending to spend Iho
Fourth al Shannondalc, were unable to get there.
From Shepliordstown, we have not heard, but presume their celebration was necessarily a failure.
In Clarke, the arrangements for a public dinner
were frustrated. But a respectable company assembled in one of the churches in Berryville, and
the Declaration of Independence Was read by JOHN
HAY, Esq., and an eloquent nnd patriotic Oration
pronounced by N. CARKOLL MASON, Esq.
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rue OATUHRINO.

ttB ACtlVE.

Be active—be «<itlve—
. »V LT. O. W.
Kind noraethlng to rlo j
irk! 'tin the IrnmpMi call
In digging a clam-bank,
~ nit o'er tho tea!

Or tipping a «hoo.
(bryour hunnor* all, Don't
utop at the corner*,
mi of thn free,
To
drag out the day;
tho ltorir«i Imtll* y«ll He active—bo
active—
ek to Dm main t
And work when you may.
for the citadel!
,rm for the plain!
'Tin foolish to falter,

LAWRENCE B. WASHINGTON,
ESPECTFULLY ojjbrfl his professional services to the public. Ho may bo found in
R
Charlonlown, Jeflerson county, Virginia.
NoV. 28. 1848.

1

.

A CARD.

WM. LUCAS & BENJ. F. WASHINGTON

Or lag In the utroet—

tir from tho battle cloud Or walR an if chain «lmt
cckoni hi* hand;
bound to your foot.
fove It the crimson shroud BeWere
active—bo active—
I—Drawn be the'bmnd!
And
do
what you can;
'p! (him thomonnt and glen 'Tin industry
only
I Forest nnd fordThat
maketh
the man.
ally ! y« freo born men
I Arm! with tho iwotdl Tis Industry makes toil,1'
neiu aro gathering

Fmrto'or tho lea;

Remember—be wise;
From doth and from ntupor

Awake and ari»o.
ted in the eaglet* wing
You'll live and bo happy.
Hollow the «os; i
And
never complain
lien hoanw tlie oloud roll- Of the bluei
or the dumps,
elU
. .
Or
a
dull, heavy brain.
Pay hoed to tho utorm;
/ Arm! arm!—'tU the trumpet* brott
M&fihal! and form!

.•

AVING associated themselves in the PracH
tice of the Law, will attend the Superior
and Inferior Courts of Jefferson, Berkeley, Frederick, and Clarke.
Office the same as heretofore occupied by Lucas
& Bedinger.
, Charlcstown, Aug. IS, 1845—tf.

The Senior Partner in the above Card would
say to his friends nnd to the public generally, that
he has again resumed, with renewed zeal, the
practice of his profession, which thodiitics of public life, for the last few years, have compelled him
to neglect. To all, then, who would entrust their
business to his charge, he deenft it only necessary for him to Ray, that ho is again 'prepared, as
heretofore, with all his energy, to do Battle'in
their cause, and to protect, with all hia ability, the
rights and interests of his clients. He can generally bo found, when not elsewhere professionally
engaged, at his, office in Charlestown.
August 20,1845—If.
»r. JT. O. HAYS
FFERS his professional services to the citizens of Harpers-Ferry, Bolivar, .Virginius,
and the surrounding country. He may generally
be found at his Drug Store when not professionally engaged.
Harpers-Ferry, March 18,1846.

A' GPPD Hint. FOR A YotriH.—An old chap
in Connecticut, who was one of the most niggardly men known in that part of the country, carried
on tho blacksmithing business very'extensively;
and, as is generally the case in that State, boarded
all of his own hands. And to show how he envied the men what they oat. ho would have a bowl
of bean .soup dished up for himself to cool, while
that for tlie hands was served up in a largo pan
just from the boiling pot. This old fellow hod an
apprentice who was rather unlucky among the
hot irons, frequently burning his fingers. The
old than scolded him severely one day for being,
so careless.
• HARPERS-FERRY,. VA.
'HPW can I tell,' said the boy, 'if they are hot Dining Point-on tne Baltimore &
unless they are red ?'
.Ohio Rail Road.
' Never touch anything again till yon spit on it;
if it don't hiss it won't burn;'
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
In a day or two the old man sent the boy in to
see if his soup was cool. Tho.boy went in spit
OR the accommodation of Passengers in tho
irr the bowl; of course the soup did not hiss.—
Cars, I will have, daily for DINNER, Ham,
Beef, Veal and Mutton. Fowls, boiled, roasted
He went back and told the boss all was right
, "Dinner!" cried he.
and fried, with a plentiful supply of Vegetables
All hands run; down sat the old man at the and'Pastry.
bead of the table; and in went _ a large spoonful
Faro only 25 Cents.
of the boiling hot soup in his mouth.
Ice Cream, Cake, Jellies, and Fruit, and every
"Good heavens!" Cried the old man, in the thing
the Baltimore market will afford, shall al.greatest rage. 'What did you tell me that lie fer? ways be
in waiting for those that wish good fare,
you1 young rascal!'
and also to patronize the opposition, where Ladies
1 did not lie,' said.the bpyJ.y§ry.-.inMcepily:i
QtiitlziHCn /tun 'only to'puy fur ivliut they get.
'You told me I shoulffspit on any thing to try if u/iuAle,
Wine, Brandy, Gin and Whiskey, for those
it was hot; I spit in' vour bowl, and the soup did who may
desire them..
not hiss, so -I supposedjt was cool.'
My situation is the most convenient at the
Judge of the effect on the jours. .That boy place,
where Passengers cannot possibly bo left.
never was in want of friends among tho journeyI return my thanks to the many friends that
men.
have patronized me, and hope always to merit the
E. H. CARRELL.
A WOMAH'S ADVANTAGES.—A. woman may same.
Harpers-Ferry, May 22, J846.>
*ay what she likes to you, without the risk of
getting knocked down for it.
SAPPJCNCTON'S
She can take a snooze after dinner, while her
husbafld has to, go to work.
THREE-STORY BRICK
She'can dress herself in peat and, tidy calicoes
WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,
for a dollar, which her husband has to earn and ClIAKLESTOWN, JEFFEBSON COUNTY,
fork over.
October 24, 1846..
She can go forth into the streets without being
hivited-to" treat" at every coffee house.
FOR RENT.
She can paint .her face if it is too pale, or flour
HE undersigned, intending to remove to the
it if too red. >... •• , + .
new Office on4he Market-house Square,
)r .She can stay at home in time of war, and wed late the property of Dr. Stuart, will rent for the
again if her husband is killed.
.*
ensuing year, the Room now in their occupancy.
She can wear corsets if thick, other " fixins" Possession given in a few days.
if too thin.
LUCAS &. WASHINGTON.
She can get divorced from her husband whenAprils, 1846.
ever she sees any one she likes better. .
, RIA.RULF..
And she can run him into debt all over, untH
HERE is now in the care of George W.
lie warns the public, by advertisement, not to
Sappington, Esq., in Charlestown, Va., a
trust heron his account any longer.
finished assortment of
EVADING TUB LAW.—Since the selling of spiWhite lUOjftblo Tomb-Stones.
ritous liquors has been prohibited in-New-York, (Lettering neatljMIRured at short notice.) Perthe landlords in some of the counties are adopt- sons desirous of purchasing those last emblems of
ing all sorts of tricks to evade the law. The fol- affection, well do well to examine these before they
lowing are the latest we have heard of: In one buy elsewhere. Mr. Sappington, who has contavern the landlord has caused a box to be put up sented to act as Agent, will take pleasure in showin his bar room, on which rare painted, in bold let-. ing these Tomb Stones to persons desiring to see
ters-^"Forlhe.widow"an8 brfjHarrfundorihe"viK them, whether they wish to'buy or not.
lage of
." Any body wanting a glass of liquor
Monuments, Column and Plain Tomb Slabs, or
gives sixpence to the cause of charity, and the any work in the Stone Cutting line furnished at
landlord treats;
. . short notice.
WM, LOUGHRIDGE.
In another place, a landlord refuses to sell any
Leilersburg, Washington County, Md.)
liquor, but he demands from Ach traveller a sixMarch 6, 1840—tf.
pence for backing his horse' under the shed, the
Charlcstowu "Our House.'?,
liquor of course .being gratuitous.
HE undersigned tenders his warmest thanks
;
:
•' •' * '
11-known custom prevailing in
to his friends and tho public, .for the encotftour criminal courts, of assigning counsel to such agemerit extended to him in his business at a time
prisoners as have no one to defend them. On when ill health and adverse fortune had sunk him
one occasion, the court finding a man accused of into despondency. Being now restored, he means
theft, and without counsel, saiato a wag of a law- to continue his exertions with renewed energiMojii'
yer.who was present,' Mr
, please withdraw is about to have his establishment su
with the prisoner, confer with htm and give him the best quality of articles in his lin
such counsel as may bo best for his interest.'— now pn hand,
The lawyer and his client withdrew; and in fifPickled Oysters, Spked do., Scotch Herring;
teen or twenty minutes the lawyer returned into
Best Baltimore and Philadelphia Ale; Scotch
court, alone. ' Where is the prisoner T' asked the Ale; Brown Stout; Newark Cj^fr; Small Beer
court. ' He has gone your honor,' said the hope- and Cakes;
ft
ful legal ''limb.'. Your honor told me to give him
Best Segars, and Prime Che]
the best advice I could ior his interest; and as he
His room is on the corner, adj<
said he was guilty, I thought the best counsel I quith's former store roob, where
could offer him' was 'to cut and run,' which he to accommodatedvisite*r& at jAl reasbnal
took at once."
"GEO. B. MON
Charlestown, May 1, 1846.
The best lip salve in creation, is a kiss. The
To Country Dealers. '
remedy should be used with great care, however,
HAVE just fitted up, in the best manner, my
as it is apt to bring on an affection of the heart.
establishment in Charlestown, for the manu_4 It was remarked-of Themistocles that.he,pre^r- facture of CANDIES, and will furnish Country
red marrying his daughter to a man who lacked Dealers on the most favorable terms. I will warwealth, rather than one who-lacked sense. Had rant all articles manufactured by me, to be equal,
all fathers been of the samp opinion,
what a lot of in every particular, to that of the best City estabfools- the world would have been1 spared.
lishments. Orders of any size will be filled at the
No DOUBT.—An advertisement of cheap shoes shortest notice, and on terms that cannot fail to be
and fancy articles, in an eastern paper has the advantageous to Dealers in this section of Virginia.
JOHN F. BLESSING.
following hota bene :•
May 15,1846.
" N. B. Ladies wishing those clieap shoes will
do well to call soon, as they will not last long.
To the Ladies.
HE subscriber still continues to .manufac" My dear.wife !" as the husband exclaime#as
ture, at his shop in No. (i, Miller's Row,
he looked at the milliner's bill.
every description of LADIES' SHOES. His
. " As I "was going," said an Irishman, " over whole attention has been devoted to this branch of
Westminster bridge the other day, I met Pat Hew- the business, and ho feels confident that his work
ins. Says I; How ate you ? Pretty well I thank cannot be surpassed by any other establishment
you.Dolley, says he. Says I, That's »ot my name. An the county. Children's Shoes will also be
Faith, no more is mine He wins, says he! So we made at the shortest notice, lie has now on hand
looked at each other, and faith it turned out to bo a large and well selected stock of Morocco, Kid
neither of us!"
and other materials, expressly suited for Ladies'
and Children's Shoes, and he solicits a call from
SOUP.—The Easton Argus styles Gen. Scott a all who are in want.
soupernumerary General, whose letters are filled He will also keep on hand a very general aswith sou^erfluitiqa, and says it would he a work sortment of Shoes, among others, a good article
of sonporogation to show that his greatness was of Ladies Siloes for 76 cents per pair.
altogether sotiperficial—that his objects to soup- 'His terms are lout, indeed lower than the same
ercedo General Taylor were- inson/jcrablo, but quality of work can be purchased (br in the county.
routine ; and that liis soupercilious contempt of
a souperior commander receives a souperb rebuke. Clmrlestown, April 24.1846.
FEMALE DRESS.—Maria Perkins was arrested
Call, Pr£ce, and Buyf
in St. Louis on the 7th ult., dressed in men's apHAVE just returned from Baltimore, and am
parel. She stated that- she was led to the imprc
now opening at the Store Hoom recently ocpricty by,disgust of the present style of femal
^ d by E. M. Aisquith, one of the cheapest,
drejs, and'astonished the cqurt with an iny."
fashionable, and altogether most desirable
tory of the number of skirts,&c., &c., whi»
.
fashionable woman of the present day is obliged to stock of
wear all at once, in order to show that.she sticks Cloths, Cagslmorei, VvstfiiBR, &<••»
out enough. Agreeably to her statement, a lady's that it has ever been my pleasure to offer to the
dressi»not considered complete until ahe has stow- citizens of Charlestown. Among my assortment,
ed about her in various directions, and for different every gentleman may find something to suit liis
purposes, no less than twenty-seven different arti- taste, and when they are assured that Cloths, &c.
cles of clothing.
will be offered totoer lhan they can be bought for
any othtfr establishment in the town,'a call at
Small Farms are certainly more easily improv- at
may be reasonably anticipated.
'ed than large ones, and while the fertility of the least
Clothing of every description will bo made up
boil in thereby increased, the remuneration, the at the
notice, in the most fashionable stylo,
nett gain, is in the inverse ratio to lie size, when und onshortest
the moat reasonable torroa
compared with larger ones of equal fertility. If
May8, jl640.
JAMES CLOTHIER.
a man have five hundred acres in one body, his
beat policy is to do with it, as Solomon adjudged,
Soda-Fountain.
when the child'was-claimed by two:mothers—cut II HAVE put in operation.my Soda Fountain,
it in halves—and if he cannot sell a moiety, or cul- .M. and invite a call from the ladies and gentletivate it advantageously, ho had better give it men pf tho town and country. J am supplied
away. A vast proportion of the debts for which with Syrups of all kinds, and am therefore preagriculturists ate bound, arises from the purchase pared to suit the tastes of all.
April 24.
J, H. l&ARD.
of more land.

O

Carroll's Western Exclmnge,
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LIST OF LETTERS
EMAINING in tho Post Office at HarpersFerry, Va.,on the 30th of Juno, 1846, wlilcl),
if not taken out by the 30th of September next,
will bo sent to the General Post Office as dead
letters:
> John King,
A.
Sarah AdamB,
3 B. T. Kerfoot,
3 John H. King,
2
H. V. Andrews,
L«
B.
Thos. Lock & Co.,
William Brown,
Francis Lewis,
Beckworth &, Co.,
Nathan Blackmoro, . Mary Ann Lucas,
John Lerkin,
William Bowen,
Dennis Lynch,
Clanson Boad,
Thotnas P. Brandon, A. S. Lcming,
Lewis Be^,
R. C. Luckett,
George Bond,
Young Louther, (Germ.)
Michael Breslin,
M.
James Mills,
Martin Brodqrick,
C.
William McCoyj
James Onion,
Patrick Maguire,
Thomas Craig,
James Martin,
John McDonald,
James Coil,
Wm; McSherry,
James G. CobbB,
George Miller,
Joseph Carry,
Mr. Morris,
James Cissel,
Andrew Cook,
Enoch Mason,
Treasurer of'Jefferson William Marberry,
County, •
John McManis,
D.
Mr. McGowcn,
Michael Dcrrv,
Wm McDenis House,
John Dettmyer,
John Mullican,
Sam'l Deraon,
Jonathan Manderson,
Lewis M. Dres'enberry, Thomas Malleory,
Mary Ann Davis,
Jos. W. Miller,
Malilon Demory,
Per Moigster, (German,)
E. J. Dcnison,
NT O. P.
David Davis,
H.A.Nagle,
2
Miss Laura Dixon,
Edward Nichols,
3
Rev. C. M. Davison, James W. Osborne,
E.
M. .Ovorfield,
Gco. W. Emerson, 3 Wm. Orndorff,
2
Jeremiah Evans,
2 Robert D. Porter,
Mrs. Elizabeth Eugles, G. W. Peters,
H. P. Easlcrday,
R.
F.
Jos. L. Russell,
Francis W Fitzsimmons,.Tohn D. Richardson,
.William J. Rowe,
Thornton Forsyth,
William J. Foster,
JUiss Ann Rcyard,
Sarah Fox,
TUichacl Reynolds,
Austin Forceythj
Israel Russell,
G.
Jonathan Russell,
Hugh Gilleace,
Ausalom Reynolds,
William Graham,
John Gibson,
George Swope,
H S Gallaher & J Orn William Smith,
dorff& Co.,
John L. Straithen,
Susan H. SliarlV, •
Joseph Ganglion,
EdwM L. Gm,
Sam'l Shipley,
Peter Goar,
.
John T. Stockwell
Michael Gertack,
Tlfrs. Catharine Stipes,
Thos. Gore,
Afiss E. Suter,
Sam'l Strider,"
Summer Green,
Mrs. E. Garrett,
William Saven,
H.
Sam'l T. Strider,
James W. Harper,
Ambrose Sullivan,
T.
Henry J. Ilamdun, 4
John Hock,
2 Cory Thompson,
Wm. G. Taylor,
Miss Nancy Hill,
3
Thomas Taylor,
Lewis Hamilton,
Solomon Heficbower, Smullwood Thompson,
Sarah Tillet,
William Harris,
W.
Mies Harriet Holton,
Mrs. Sarah W. Hawks, G. W. White,
George Wissinger,
Dr. William Hoiec,
Wm. D. Winters,
Mrs. Sarah Hoff, .
Albert Watts,
Patrick Hagan,
Henry At. Walton,
Ilamden & Jones,
Mrs. Margaret.Head, Henry Wade,
James Williamson,
Miss Nancy Johnson, John Wigahd,
George W. Woods,
William Jones,
John Wonderly,
Amanda Jacobs,
John Johmutrc, (Germ.) John S. -Whaley,
K.
Catharine Zimmerman.
William Kennedy,
JOHN G. WILSON, P. M.
JulyS, 1846.
.
•
To Fanners and millers.

R

HE undersigned-has moved from the WareT
House lately rented from Mr. Shepherd's
Heirs, into his own large now Stone Ware-House,

and is still prepared, to forward
CHAIN AND FLOUR,
to the District Markets, or to purchase, or make
liberal advances when received.-—
.
WM. SHORTT.
Shepherdstown, Feb. 18,1846—tf.
To the Fanners and Millers.
mving leased the WAREHE nndersigi
'lerdstown, recently ocou. HOUSE, at,
hort, is now prepared to
led by Mr.
to the District Market,
forward Grail
icral advances, when reor to purchi
»MAS G. HARRIS.
ceived.

T

Jan. 23,1846—tf.

Cash for Negroes.
. .
HE subscriber is anxious to purchase a large
number of Negroes, of both sexes, sound and
likely. Persons having Negroes, to dispose of,
will find it to their interest to give him a call before selling, ad he will pay tlie very highest cash
prices.
He can be seen at the Berkeley Courts, at Martinsburg, on the second Monday, and at Berryville
on tho fourth Monday in each month, and usually at his residence in Charlestown.
-All letters addressed to -him -will.be promptly
attended to.
WILLIAM CROW.
Charlestown, Dec. 5,1845.
"The Whole oi Oregon or, None!"

T

HILST some of my neighbors would purW
sue^ a temporizing policy, either as regards
the rights of the Union, the claims of their Cus-

tomers, or the wants of the Farmer, I am for a bold
sprite, and a " masterly" activity in discharging
my duty to all who have, or may patronize me for
tho future. Yet, whilst others may beat" ploughshares into swords and spears," my bellows .blows
its pipe for peace, and will be content to give its
aid in the manufacture of the more peaceful implements of the husbandman, so necessary in his
tilling the soil.
Therefore, all who may wish any art\cle' in the
BLACKSMITHING LINE, may real assured
that it will be done in the very best manner, und
on merely living terms. As to HORSE-SpOEING, I am willing to turn a band with any son
of Vulcan, here or elsewhere. And from my
experience in.this brunch of tlie business, I hope I
may continue to receive the liberal encouragement
heretofore extended.
Thankful to all my customers for the support of
past years, I hope by strict attention to business
and a desire to please, to receive a continuance of
their favors.
HIRAM O'BANNON.
Feb. 20, 1846—tf.
[F. P. copy.
The Fanner's Friend.
HE undersigned bees leave to return his
thanks to those old and tried friends who
have BO long patronized the shop at present under
his management, and would say to them, that for
the future, it shall have more claims than ever for
their support. As to his work, it ban stood the test
heretofore, and it cannot nor shall not in the future, be boat,"for durability, price or neatness.-—
Wagons, Carts, Wheelbarrows, Ploughs, Harrows, and in short, every thing belonging to his
line, shall be made or repaired, to oroW, at the
shortest notice, and on tlie most reasonable terms.
p'Timber, and all kinds of Country Produce,
will be taken in exchange for work at cash prices.
ALFRED O'BANNON.
Feb. 20,184R—tf.
[F. I', copy.'
New Goods.
UB subscriber has juat returned from the
Eastern markota with a now and well selected Stocli of Goods, in his line, which he offers,
to tho public 20 per cent, cheaper than ever before
eold here.
C. G, STEWART.
Juno 5, 1843.

T

T

SECOND SUPPLY.
Quick Tript, Quick Sales and Small Profits.
L. THOMAS would respectfully inform
• the customers of " The People s Cheap
Store," and the public generally, that he has just
returned from Baltimore with a second supply ol
Seasonable Goods, which, in addition to his stock
on hand, makes his assortment complete.
As his stock has been selected with reference
to style and quality, as well aa cheapness, he can
guarantee all Goods that he sells to be perfect,
and what ho represents them; and flutters himself
that the experience of those who have favored him
with their patronage, will acquit him of any attempt to humbug, in saying that Goods can bo
bought as cheap at his Establishment as in any
other in tho county.
Amongst his Stock will be foundForeign and Domestic Dry Goods;
Groceries, Hardware j
Glass, China and Queens ware;
Drugs and Medicines;
Hollow, Tin, Cedar and Earthen Wa're;
Boots, Shoes, lints, &.c., &c.
Halltown, June 12,1846.
ATTENTION, GENTLEMEN J

B

OVERSEERS OF THE POOR,
F JEFFERSON COUNTY, June 1st, 1846.
O
WILLIAM McMuniiAN elected President, and
JOHN P. BnowN appointed Clerk of the Board, for

Eli Conley amt acct
Thomas lleeaey rent for MW. uirmirllt •
Mrs. Loudoun and'childrcA (iffaddi*
lion to allowance made Jkine 1.1 IH
hands of Col. Haifer
] ' ''
John Kable amt acct
Richard Larue and wife infaafcd*of Mr.
Kable
.•
' y
g. Byrne
*&'
Matilda Foreman do
di Mr, Starry
Mrs. Witherow
do
do mum Sappington and Starry nmt acct
Leonard Sadler
•
do
William Pyle f>
do \
John
R. Flagg amt acct for delinquent*
n
— Gerard F. Mason amt ac*

3928

looo

the ensuing term.
4000
PARISH LEVY.
BO 00
Ttic Sheriff of Jefferson CdtMy, Dihfor the fol1500
lowing :
1600
ToI.,,George
W.
Hammond,
acc't^llowcd
Novom300
IK
v
....
her ni
21, 10
1845,
600
Wm. McPherson, am't
do
360
Leonard Sadler
do
do
86S
John Kenlingcr
amt beet
9600
Charles Harper
do do
a 10
Thomas Hessoy
do do
6
479
John K. While
do do
8
313
Solomon Staley
do do
86
SCO
Jacob Lino
do do
4550
Dr. Vincent Butler, amt salary, physician
in District No. 1, for the year ending
"(Bis day,
80
Dr. John Reynolds
same
Dr. John J. 11. Straith, as physician to Poor
House and in District No. 2, same time, 40 00
Dr. W. F. Alexander, same
40 00
Dr. W. O. Mac6ughtry, same Dist No. 3, 80 00
AVING assumed the business formerly con Dr.
M. P. Nelson, same,
" " " 30 00 the Boai
ducted under the name of T. J. W. Sulli4 3000
van & J. R. White, and having just returned from Dr. P. W. P. Stephensonsamo,
__
H 30 00 levies to tho Clerk'
N. Marmiorf, same,
the East, with a beautiful and complete assort- Dr.
Overseers of the Poor, on
lu,
James
Wysong
amt
accl
1
95
ment of
George W. Sappington do do
1 60 September next—all remaining if.,
Samuel Cameron ~
do do
1703 time on the lists, wil\bn advertised.'
' *"**
The Sheriff returned his Delinquent
j
do
James
J.
Miller
do
468 settled
I would beg leave, respectfully, (without entering Smith & Grantham
the
Depositurilof
1845
as
follow*'
.....
do
do
3404'
into detail,) to inform my friends and the public
Daniel G. Henkli 87 Delinquents
do do
2 66 By1846
generally, that I am fully prepared to supply their A. C. Timberlake
at 60 eta I]
Semoney
L.
Minghini
do
do
200
wants with every thing pertaining to their use,
Minor Hurst 16 dt>.l844 at C5c
976
John
F.
Smith
do
do
200
(leaving out Boots and Shoes of course,) in the
John W. Moore 80' iM 1845 at COc
6160
do
Dr.
W.
O.
Macoughtry
do
2700
most durable, neatest, richest, and Cheapest
Benjamin Lucas 61 do 1845 n COc
3840
do do
32 12 Robert
manner. Gentlemen will find it much to their Wm. McCoy
Lucas 213 do 845 t'i. OOc
12780
George
W.
Moler
do
do
325
advantage, I am sure, to give mo a call before
Same
16 do 840 at, 660
975
do do
8 35
purchasing elsewhere, as I am satisfied that I William N. McCoy
/
John
G.
.Wilson
do
do
3097
nave the ability, as well as the disposition to please,
0289 fiO ,
McBride
do do
546 6 pro com'n for cojlinf ing $2211 10
in every particular belonging to the Merchant Philip
13.TJJ6
John Hyatt
. do do
650
Tailoring Business. Come and see.
Jacob Snydcr levied in hands of Mr. •!Icsscy 25 00
T. J. W. SULLIVAN.
$42278,''
Miss Duke
do - d o
same
2000 Balance due ofDepoliUim of 1845
Harpers-Ferry, March 27,1846.
32216.
Mrs. Edwards do
do
same
20 00
N. B.—I would ask attention especially, to my B. T. Towner, rent for Lewis Duko
1200
9744 91
very handsome, low, and well assorted stock of Jacob Smurr,
do
Miss Busey
1200
Ready-made Spring and Summer Clothing—a William Yontz, do
Mrs. Rightstino 1200 'oamt of Depositupi 1846
9744 9,1
lino variety.
T. J. W. 8.
Daniel Brooks
do
Mrs. Verner
12 00
All ye who want Cc rlagcg, prc- Lewis Duke levied in hands of Col. Harper, 20 00
That l|io Treasurer pay to William
Mrs. Jackson do
do
same
20 00]
pare to Purcha t'llf ow I
Wi Sappington, John Kable, JoTwo Misses Busey do
same . 40 Oi MeMutyn.G.
seph SiUrry, W. Q. Macoughtry, John F. Smith,
Mrs.
Rightstine
do
same
HAVE on hand a large supply of CARRIA- Mrs. Verner do . do
and J?tm Gruber,; each the sum of two dollars,
same
GES, of the latest and most approved patterns Crane & Sadler
and tb Willjum McCoy and George Mauzy each
amt rec'd
—Coaches, Chariotees, for 4 or 6 persons, Double Temperance
the/sum ofj one dollar for. their services at the
Dillow's son in hands of Mr.
BcArd this day and on Friday last.
Rockaways and Single Rockaways, •Phcetons,
Sappincton
Barouches, Buggies and Carryalls, which I will Keyes
OtvfcredJThat the Treasurer stand credited by
& Kearslcy amt acct
ihe following:
sell very low for Cash, or on a credit of six or Ann Crane
and.children
levied
in
hands
of
Ja'ne-1, ^Ty-'amt paid 11 members
$11 00
twelve months, to suit purchasers. These CarStarry
30 00
12,"
riages are finished in the best manner, and of Mrs. Weimer
7
do
700
the
same
/
30
Oi)
do
the best materials. Some of them are upon the James Allison
9
do
900
Mr.
SappingtW
20
M
do
Mr. Wilson for HerPalmer's Patent Axle, which prevents the possi- Mary Wilson.
same
'
12.00
do
bility of the Wheels "rattling."'
rings forPoorhouse 6 26
same
/ la 00
do
Molly Young
All work warranted, and repairing done at the Miss
JO 00
same
Racbael
Lottdo
shortest notice.
W. J. HAWKS., Maria Hutchinson (blind) do Mr. Smith 4000
.
$3225
Charlestown, April 3,1846.
Wm. Whitlow and wife ($20 each) iame 40 00
Signed,
Mrs: Wilburn and 3 children
• Sama 35 00
>villinra McMurran, Pre'st., John F. Smith, JoMrs. McPhillen
- ^'same 20 00 8/ph
Starty, George Mauzy, John Kable, William
NATIONAL DAGUERRIAN GALLERY
Mrs. Smithey
' saino 1600
Jfohn Gruber, W. O. Macbnghtry, and
AND
Mrs. Walkins levied in hands of Mr. Yates 30.00 (McCoy,
George VV. Sappington.
Photographic Depot*,
Old Mrs. Watkius do
do
name 20 O/ A irue ftbstnict of proceedings. Teste,
Betsy Hewitt
do
do
Rame 30/0
FOUNDED 1840.
Johnson
do
Wm. Clarke 2/00 _J"ly 3,1846. JOHN P. BROWN, Cleric.
i WARDED the Medal,FourFirstPremlumB Hugh
JL\ and Two Highest Honors by the Institutes ol John II. Smith house rent for Mrt. Smithey )- 00
OOLDEN MORTAR.
~~.
Massachusetts, New York, and Pennsylvania, re- Dr. W. O. Macoughtry do Mrsi Kprnbro /12 00
doMrs.''^'!^!™'12 00
spectively, for the most beaulijul colored Daguer James V.Moore
AN'S
Indian
Specific,
for
cough's,
Charles Barrett amt acct
' :
N 2 60
cold.H,
reotypes, and best aparatus ever exhibited.
v
Mercer levied-in'hands of Dr. Ma206 Baltimore Street, Baltimore, adjoining Mrs.
Lyon's-hprse
Liniment, infallible ;.
coughtry
.
1500
Houck^si
preventive
for cholera;
_^
Campbell's Jewelry Store.
Mrs. Castinc
do sAme 1500
do
do
Concert' Hall, Pennsylvania Avenue, Washing- Mrs;
D.
Panacea,
do.
Vegetable
Liniment
fpr
do same 2000 •thfrpiire of Jtlieumatism, Gout, Palsy, Ringworm,
do
Zombro
do
ton, D. C. .
A}r.
Gruber
Nancy
Hall
1500
do
do
Sycamore street, Petersburg, Va.
h, 'I'uinors, and all diseases of the Skin;
,
do / du same • 15 00 I iiClieinical
do
Peggy Smith
No. 261 Broadway, New York.
Powder for polishing silver plate, and
do
Mrs. Shuck
do Illr.'Wiison 20 00 d great variety, of other valuable and highly en76 Court street, Boston.
do same 25 00
do
Susan Taylor do
136 Chesnut street, Philadelphia:
and Vegetable preparations, too
/do same 10 00 ddrsedjCliemioal
d
Mrs. Donuvin do
66 Canal street New Orleans.
to'mention within the limits of an or/
do
same 25 00 riumoipus
Patrick McCabe and wife
Jinury advertisement.
• 127 Viell Rue du Temple, Paris, •
jiu^i/
uu
do Diiinu
same 25 QU
Mrs. Overton and children
32 Church street, Liverpool.
Wlien our friends are, in need of a remedy, let
d^- Mr. McCoy 30 fiO them call atthe sign of the Golden Mortar HarMrs-Yeairmn —
176 Main street'CincirinatipOhioV
--~rr-:
Lucy
Davis
•
. . same 30 00 pera-Fcrry.
33 Main'street, Louisville, Ky. .. .A. M. CRIDLER.
no
Thomas Board
" ; siime 20 00 June 6, 1846.
Market street, St. Louis.
/do
Mrs.
Larkiiis
same 15 00
Main street, Du Buque.
JUress Ooods.
' do
John Pearce
, same 20 00
Broadway, Saratoga.
received, another surJply of very handdp
Mr.Mauzy
25 Ot}/
Miss
Surah
Board
Douw's Buildings, Albany.
eome Lawns, Berazea, Ginghams, &c., to
Mrs. Marlatt and 3 children
panic 18 00:
Middle street,Portland,
Bamc 1500 which, we invite the attention of the Ladies.
Mrs. Garrett and child do
Main street, Newport.
J'"ie 6.
WM. S. LOCK.
same 20 00
Mrs. Hcrron
/
do
, Norfolk, Va..
/
do
same 1500
New Calicoes, &c.
BJ"Portraits taken in any weather, in equisite AlcyBall
Leonard Sadletf ami acct
3100 TUST received, a new assortment of handsome
stylo.
S. Lock do
6805 tf,!- Calicoes, some very pretty and low price.
Apparatus, Instructions, and all Materials fur- William
Mrs. Loudoun' levied in bands Col, Harper 25 00 Hahdaome Zephyr Shawls;
nished.
March 20, 1846—ly.
Mi's. GoIdsbJrough's grandchild levjed in
Anfassortment of low/priced Jeans and Colton/ hands of filr. Starry
20 00
ades for Pants; /
Mrs. GoldauorDiigh do
do
1000
same
Jaconet and Swiss Cravats, new style, handsome;
AT Rules holdenin.the Clerk's Office of the
r
Uijck
Gloves, for harvest;
Circuit Superior Court of Law and Chancery or
\ $1859 88 lUbljcd, Lisle, Thread, and Prince Albert Gloves;
Amt Levied June 1
Jefferson county, the first Monday in June, 184f
Pine and low priced Fans, &c.
Abraham Vanliorn,
.
. . Pf
DR.
v
/Ail of which will be sold very low for cash, or
AGAINST
GBOUGE B. DEALL, Treasurer of former Board, to good punctual customers on short credit.
Henry T- Dean,. Executor of Ezehiel Deafi, de- in account with Overseers of Poor.
F. DUNNINGTON.
ceased, John J. H. Straith,:and Samuel a. Alls1845
Roads,June 12, 1846.
mong,
DEFB/DAHTS, Nov. 21, To ami debits per acct
$1404 82
Groceries.
IN CHANCERY.
"J846
HE Defendant, Henry T. Dean, not having March 27 " amt rec'd of Wm. Cameron 10 no 'THUS way, Farmers! c)ieap Brown Sugar, Loaif
•"- do., Coffee, Molasses, Rice, Chocolate, and
entered his appearance, and given security,
ftiiny other tilings suitable for harvest, at ' '
according to the Act of Assembly and the Rules
$1414 S3. u-yest
pricoa. :
CRANE & SAJ
of this Court; and it appearing by satisfactory
June 5,1846.
evidence that ho is not an inhabitant of this counCR.
try: It is ordered, that the said Defendant do ap- 1845
Wanted Immedlat- .
pear here on the first day of tlie next Term, and
By-amt credits per account $123:105
NY quantity of Wool, Bacosf RyOj Corn,
answer the Bill of the Plaintiff; and that a copy Dec.'12, By amt paid S. Cameron :or
Beans, Soap, Tallow, Lard,Jfeeswox, Plank,
of this order be forthwith inserted in some newspork &c., per receipt
135 71 •'liingles, Laths, Wood, or any jning the Farmers
paper published in Charlestown, for two inontlis Dec. 12, By amt paid T. W. Keyes lor
lave to trade, for which the best market price will
successively, and posted at the front door of Iho
Corn meal per receipt
I960
given in Goods, at low prices, by
Court-house, in the said town of Charlcstown.
Dec. 12, By postage
05
ay 22.
„
JJ^LLER &
A Copy—Tcste,
184C
Tobacco
.find
Cigars.
ROBERT T. BROWN, Clerk.
March 27, By balance in hand paid
OMPLETK aBSprtment of Tobacco—12$,
June 12,18-Ki—2m.
Sam'l Cameron for Corn
,2739
16}, 25,37£,-5P, U'^l and 75 cents per pound.
Whips and Canes.,;
Segars, genuine imported; half Spanish
$1414-83 Havana
ADIES and Gentlemen's Riding Wh/ps;
and American do.; Smoking Tobacco of dinerent
Carriage
do.; '
Snuff, &'e.,"for sale by
Doct. John Reynolds And Dr. V.'uoent Duller rt' kind's';
Malacca, Hickory and Whalebone Canos.
.luneia. ,"F. DUNNINGTON.
appointed physicians in District '. •. 1, fur llii enJune 5.
C. G. STEWART.
suing year at the same salary.
.'Ice
Creams,
dec.
Another Avriyftl.
Doct. Wm. F. Alexander, and Dr. JfflB^'It. i y ADI1SS and Gantlemen will be furnished with
HOMAS RAWLINS is uojyoponingalarge Straith
re-appointed phyf Jcians to the poor oi' tlic ! J^4 ICQ Creams, &c. during the Summer, by.
additional supply of (./nods ia his line, to
and iii District No. 2, for th^eksuing | ,;a|iingat the Confectionary of
which he invites the attention of the community. Poor-house,
fear at the same salary.
J. F. BLKSS1NG.
May 22.
Juno fl, 18-10. Doct. W. O. Macoughtry and Dr. Mann I",
Iron
I
IronJJ
kelson re-appointod pliysiciaus in District No. '•',
Sc Mip Plates i»v Sale.
HAVE now pn hand a large assortment of Bar
the same salary.
ORTV of the BEAUTITJOL EKGKAVIHOS, used at Doct.
and Plough Irons, Horse-shoe Bars, small
G.
B.
Steplienson
and
Dr.
Jameti
Gurry
in the Lady's Book, will be .-'-ut to any person
round and square Bars, Band and Scollop Iron,
appointed
physicians
in
District
No.
4,
for
the
fnreceipt of One Dollar. '/Tlifv are all from Steel
Nail Rods, &c. Also,
•£"«••
year, at a salary of ^30 each.
•
Plates, and are a handsome addition to a Scrap suing
CASTINGS— Such as Wagon Boxes, Mould
Tho
Superintendentti
returned
16
whitwajid
2
Book. Address,
1,. A. GODEY,
Boards, Pots, Kettles, Ovens Skilleta, MortajrBi
slacks—in all 18—as the number of poor pert=oiia Griddles,
Publifherd' I Ml, Philadelphia.
Sauce Pans, Tea Kettles, Extra Oven
who
Imvo
recioved
assititanco
in.
the
Puor-howsfl
June 6, 1846.
and Skillet Lids assorted sizes, All of whic^Jt
during the last year.
• • - • • • !s ;lr
low on a short credit, or give great bar?1
Mexico Used tpp, i'- Good Time!
A committee (Mr. Sappingtpn, Mr- . ' 7;'lPf' will sell
for t°.» cosh.
THOS. RAWJ4N8.V
Macoughtry and Mr.(Smith) was :ijv<)'i."L'l'fVaf'" ffains
Mayjitf,
'846.
|
^
in
HILST ftll.syes ai directed towards the /ise with, and superintoml the ,s,i,/. '.uio.idtfnt,
|l is(5
"KUio'lNES—On
hand,
a
lulf
assortment ot
''•' " *
Seat of \JKuv w! '> the greatest anxiety, lia purchases for the poor in tK ''"'
Medicines of the oetj^ftafov.' Turkey Opium,
hourly expecting-to hen of another glorious triOrdered, That the Treasuf" »! ' l l f ) ]hWd JJaX
ttliuba.ro, Camphor, Sulphur, MagnAfia, Cream
umph of the Aajeriujin Arms, THOMAS KAWUMS
would respectfully-lrtvitf tho attention/of all per- Hessey, Georm W. SaPpin;!i»». -'fep Starry, Tartar, Hump and calcined,)'Calomel, Tartar,
sons in want if Time, to his now and splendid John F. Smitfi, W. O. MaW'try, Joljn.Qrub.?r, Emetic, Antimony, Ipecacuanha, Aloes, Aaiafoa-'
stock of cheap Brapg Clocks. If you want John G. Wilson, William .JUcV'uy and Ge. -o data^Seidlitz PowdersK Camphor, Dcntrifiice, add
• •
Mauzy, each, the sum of one d6»<"- f°J
- Worm Syrup, of the 'best-kind.
Good Time, you bad '.-uttericall and try them.
..
, Art Assortment of Drugs and Dye Stuffa.
vices at the Boatd-ibia day.
June 12, 1846. fv y
'
Adjourned to.inoet on FrU»y the 1 h instunt.
F. DUNNINGTON.
.
.
Walper'a M Roads, June 12,1846.
M, CRIIJl Lit, is the regularly appointed
Friday, June 13.— Not a quorum present, aid
T COST! as the Season is advanced.—Six
Agent of Jefferson county, for the sale of adjourned to meet on
,
pieces pf Berage, beautiful style: 3 Lawn
tfpsoMAffMEDICINES.
He win Motulay June 15, at 9 o'clock, on.wlnch a>v the
Rebes, with a few other Fancy Goods, the remainkeep constantly on hand a general supply pf all Board
mot
and
proceeded
to
close
the.-PurU^
l^eVy
der of our Spring supply of these Goods. Those
the Aliulicmrs belonging to the Thomsonlaii prac- ror tlie present year.
tice, which aro neatly put Up with printed direc- J'o unit 1'iiri.th LftVy Itrought forwanl .;.l853 88 »vho have not supplied themselves will do well tp
Vail and examine them—they are a bargain.
tions, convenient for retail and family use. Pam- I. S. &. H. N. Gallaher printing amJ- i. MILLER.
, dc.dcribiiiL' the nature and components of year, to 1st Monday in June next •
10 00 *Jh,ne 19.
Hi 13 variouu Medicines, may bo had'at
' mv Drug J.W. Seller
same
< 1000
RESERVED GINGER—for sale by
Store, Harpers-Ferry, or either of the Printing S. Cameron Superintendent "of PoorMay 16.
J. H. BEARD. »
Offices, Q'lmrlestown.
A, M. CJUDLER.
house salary for the your ending 31at
GLASSES
i
1
Hogshead
N. O. ft
Harpgra-Ferry, May 16,1846.
December next
'
' 300 tJO
I
do. Boston Syrup: fustrec»lv«dt|y
BAND'S and Cooko's Sarsaparilla—foraule by olin P. Brown, clerk, salary, for stuS. HEFiEBOWER & CO.
June 26.
tiouury and annual return to auditor
iG 4Q
5 May 16.
i- H. 'BJ3ARD.

H

Gentlemen's Spring & Summer Wear,

I

Virginia, to wit.:
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DISTRICT.
SCHOOL DISTRICTS.
Beginning at the month of tho Cttl-Ull Runi>
A GENERAL meeting of the KSlockholders in
HE following are tlio metes and obtfftds of hence u the river to tha Jowef corner of «$
J\. t|ie " Shcnandoah Bridge at Harpers-Kerry,"
?WO«t*>:
IS DAYS LATitSft FJltiM
nAI.TI.MOUK MAUKET—
.... different iSchoo(t Districts of Jefferson
tho
''"''• ty lot.thcnno iiy ". direct )iwill bo held ftt the Company's Olllcu, on SaturCorrespondeni^of "» Baliim™* Sun.
Frtitn thS Hnltlmoro Sun of \Vodn6.idny.
day the'\!>t day of August next, A full attend- oiinty, snlniil off by order Of the School C'ornmis- o the Kublelown olmrch, corner to No. 16, tbent
Reception
of
Iht
Victoria
of
Gkncral
Taylor—
' , * WASHINGTON, July O.l&Mfi.
loners
of
tho
copnty:
«
(
CATTLtS—About ITAblail wcro Hold to oily htitchrn ance Is required, as an election of Officers for tho
n a straight tineUnVrird* Charlestowri, tqa poij
Feeling rejatiro the.rela.tri KnglaitJ and France
iirincn raiminij from -I lo y.'< 7 j net, according to quality. ensuing year; and other business of importance
aE«ATB.-J»V ooniihuniciUion:tvnn received from
FIRST DIStRtCT.
.
>no mile t'ronl the corporation llmitn, a cornel'J
—Death of ihe I'ope of Roma—J'assagc of the at HOGS—Salw
nt 4 SO a $5 por lot) ll».
,'
the SecnrtMVQf Wfcr in answer to a resolution
Beginning on d|e:Pptomac river nt the mouth' «6. 17, thrnrft with tlio Bnmn to Mrs. Tato
will come before tho meeting.
Corn Dill, <f-c/
<,.
FLOUR—Tlie Dour innrhet. lm« boun much di
v
WllnTfi* U,? mmok of all-«l,e offlcersnnd nnif .the stream which'"' iss'nes from Winecoop's iprlng, thenco dnwti the otrram '.to ihe.beginninjj
GEORGE MAUZY, Scc'y.
Tho steamship Britannia- arrived at Boston on fornnmo timn. hut n better foeling now prevnilf.in con«o
Ktes who were kill»d or wounded in tho battles
of nn opprelinnsion tlist llie present wheat'crop
pring, corner of Berkeley and Jeflbreoh coiinlieBj
June 10,18 Hi.
SEVENTEiBNTH DISTRICT.
Saturday mufning.
° qunncc
Ihll ulidrl, owlne to .tlm injury it 1ms *uitnlm-d from
fience down the said river tri a point one" mile
ne'ff 8 in of considerable importance, and may
BelnLr tin; Clmrlestown District. Beglnnln.
tlm wet \vpailier. fSilMnfmrictly fresh ground Howard
A CARD.
'iiTfce Secretary stntos that tb\Department is not veryTho
above Shcpherdstown j thence by a direct line to
intorostinp, particularly so far as relates to nl. nl 81, nnd of April-and Jlny Inwclion at 3 BU n $3
Mrs. i'litc'ii spring, and thence down the slrean
•.» ..present in possession of tfco information reOHN A. D. HARDING, ngain offers his a point in the Berkeley linn, one mile below Wine- at
the reception "i the news of tho victories of Gen. 97i. Snli'8 of frcf Ii ground city millfl at 91 M. Nothing
to the niouth of Foreman's Bjiritig branch,.thencftl
'services
to
tho
citizens
of
(Jhnrlestown,
as
oop's spring; thenco'with Berkeley county to up tho same trt tho spring, thence by a direct line!
doing InKiuqur'linnnn, wlili-h h hold at 4 n ? l 121. Ityo
B
on '"0 Rio Grande,
Tho bill for tho reduction of fie tariff wan re- 'favlbr rJrh
Ilinir 8'2 75. Mil. Corn meal $2 871, old Ijmndywlno 83 an Instructor o f , Youth, and in doing so Ike pub- ho beginning. '
bill has triumphed in the comm'itlce 'in,
to the Iritcrsec\i6n of the Railroad with Hite's I
, eived from tho House and read t*ice, and ordered of "file
nnd Tft. ?2 021.
icly
announces
Ills
intention
to
banish
tho
lurch
SECOND DISTRICT.
civ at
the wholo In the House df Lords by a majority
road, thence tip the same to the line of No. 9,1
CHAIN—Tlie Mcclpln of nil kindii arc vary liglit.—- and
ferrule
from
'his
School,
except
in
cases
of
Beginning at a point on the Potomac, river one tlience-W ( ith (ho same to the turnpike, striking tho. ,
Consequently all fears as to its Verylittlo \yiirat in market: we quoto good to prtino nd ft:
'Wr.^Sevier movjd to make the'bill the special of ,'ijirty-thrco.
extreme
need,
as
the
ultimatum
for
suppressing
milo above ohepherdstowti,'cornerto'N'p, 1; thenne same one milo from (he corporation limlta of
passage are at an enil, and,a rich market for Bid. reds nl 85 n 83 ot-nln, with (nln!i. Whltn Corn 53 a
cM.. nnd yellow 53. On!* 80 ii 37 eh. Rye AI tf 65. iiRiirgnnt passions, when every other means of with tlio same to the Berkeley line, intdrecuting it Cliarlestown, corner to No.-18, thence'with 18 U»
j of brcadstufls may now 51BACON—Shouldom
4 « il, sides 5» a D», nnnorted 5 a correction has been resorted to in vain. Instead one milo below Winecoop's spring; thence.with
Hie corner of No. 10, being ft point between tho
51. nnd hnm» 5 n 7 cte.
' Mr. Evans mo'ed to refer tho bi]
of those he will rely tipon commendation and re- said lino to said spring, a comer to No. 3; thence Kabletowli church and Charlcstown, and one milo
There has been a decline of ono eighth pence
WIHSKEV—In bl>l>- 22 cl«. anil in lilidi. 21 cents.
ommittoo. . i..
wards
an
stimulants
to
excite
his
pupils
to
emulawith the same by a direct line to the head spring distant from tho corporation limits of Charlestown,
In the Cotton market, though the demand contin; Mr. Sevier oAWed the referen
tion in the pursuit Of learning, and urge them of Lucas's run, corner of Nos. 10 and 11 ; thence thence with No. 1C to tlio beginning.
TRADE AND BUSINESS.
ued steady.
he absence of ohr °f the «ndm .
iipward
in
the
acquisition
ot
knowledge;
and
with No. 11 along said stream to the Potomac
• In England and Ireland the wheat and potatoe, At Ni-tv York, on Monday, tlio mien of cotton dirl not
EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT.<eo, who has returned to North!
. xwil 5iK) bali'H, nt fnrini'r pricc.i, Miclilimn (lour sold idmonition, rcprooT, expostulation, reprimand, as river—thence wiUj the Potomac to the beginning
as well as other crops, have a fine and prosperous HI
3 87 a Q4, ond ftood brandu Gcncsoo at |J OCt. Gcarga- preventives to hold them In restraint and'deter
Beginning at the. Kablotowri chnrch, 8 corner
Hunt ofill h e a l t h " , ' - ' • ' "
appearance, nnd the prospect of a plentiful liar.' town in lu'lil at SI 121.
•THIRD DISTRICT.
to No s 16 and 19, tlionce" witli-iD, alortg the road"
vest was considered good on the 19th ult., when / At Pliilnilelptila, on Jlondity, cotton wits Belling nt pre- from a retrograde course. In fine, every art of
Beginning at Winecoop's spring, corner to No. towards Henry Rowland's liousn to the .Bullskln
the Britannia sailed. It secmi?, therefore* that wo vious priors. Flour—uttles of (hlr shipping brandii wore persuasion shall be resorted to, ever/'inccntivo
M ?3 811, nnd recent Inspected apd fresh ground Drought into active requisition to excite unison of 2; tlience with the sumo to the head spring ol run. thcnce.up the same to Smith's mill, corner to
have monopolized all the rain in this direction, mode
inrcclK WITO held at 3 H7I n $ I. Itucolptn of grnln light; feeling and concert of action between the teacher Lucas's run, corner to-No. 10; thenco with the 19,7, and 8, thence with No. 8, by a direct lino tO
unless tho storm clouds have paid them a later Pa.
red Wheats brought 91 a 92 ccnte, and wliitn OS.— and his pupils—the groat Enreika in tho science samo by n direct lino to tho cross roads near the Cameron's spring, the samo bourse continued to
visit.
Southern yollou- com fold nt 52 cm. Common tints Bold
of instructing. Up is aware that in attempting luto David- Moore's, p. corner: to .No. 0; thenco the.turnpike, thence down the samo to a point
Sir Robert Pool's retirement is more confidenlly nt 30 RID. Whiskey steady nt 21 rent*.
nlelninationof its deio verify the experiment he must constantly ap- with No. 9 direct toward tho 13tli mile post on withmonemilpofthe corporation limiu of Charlesspoken .iSfclhan by former arrivals—there is, howply copious sprinklings of cool patience asa dam- the SnjitUjeld, Charlestown and Harpers-Ferry town; corner ;to No'a 9 and 17,-.thence, with the
again opposed th\ reference, orr the ever, nothing positive known yet with regard to
per to his own calorick temperament, and fie vows turnpikfe %nd, but stopping at a point in a line latter tp a point between Kablcto\yn' church .and
npgood could result from it. The his intcntjlittn this respect. It is based on the
At Gnywood, Clarke r.oumy, Va., on the 1 lib ult., by
with the rcftid that passes nearand on the north aide Charlestown, being alnp one mile from the corpo-'
do it.
• j - n m i t t e e could ntt of&mine nncj report BUpposili^^Ht'on tha; completion of his great tho ttev. Mr. Wilmer, Mr. MARSHALL L. lUnnis, of to Many
will think this a sudden transformation of Col. Jiimes Ilito's house, cOrnbr to No, ,4 ration limits of Charlestqwn, thence by a direct
Ainhersi, in Misi JULIA, daughter of tho lata Dr. Robert
'jtffiit in Jess than three \4yckB. Agnih, if the menBiiregjBBml retire from active lile.
of opinion and feeling; yet it is the result of ma- thenco with the sanrt to' ft big walnut tree, corner line-'to the begiriiilng.
The warhetwcon the United Slates and Mexi- Berkeley.
. embers of\he committee tVnild- be equally d i v i Tuesday morning lost, by tho Rev. Air.-O'Brien, ture thought and calm consideration, and the word to the farms, 'Traveller's Rest' arid 'Quarter,
NINETEENTH DISTRICf.
the bill would not ho reported at co engrosses public attention. The victories of Mr.OnJAMES
Uuiao,of Aloiint Savage, Aid., to Alira M A K V of the public's humble'servant is here pledged to continuing the same course to the Berkeley line
Beginning at .Smith's mill on the BuIIskin'/
I, there beinjKan equal n ral«r at present on the the Americans on the Rio Grande has changed FITZSIJIJIONS, of ilnrpon-Parry, Vn.
tlience
with
the
same
to
tho
beginning.
tost
and
ascertain
its
truth.
With
such
assuranthrnce down the same to the-road leading front
immittee. lrb\was tin lore
for printing the public leeling both in England nnd France from
On the. 25th nit., by the Rev. Air. Egglcslnn.Mr. IIiw
this generous people sustain him 1
Henry Rowland's house to tho KabletoWn chnrchr
II, after which eVery Se 1 ir conlil examine it sympathy for the Mexicans to contempt. This nv to STANLEV-loMissLouisA E.BKanv, both of Wash- cesN.will
FOURTH DISTRICT.
B.
The
School
will
be
U'pened
on
the
3rd
o!
change
of
opinion,
however,
is
as'unjust
to
the
ington ciiy.
r himself.
Beginning at Burns' Ford on the Opequon,' a thence with said roa'd to the church, thence to the'
August,
proximo,
and
a
Female
being
associated
Mexicans
as
the
former
feeling
was
to
the
Ameriioweif corner Of the Shannondale Factory lot, on
At Burkitlsville, Frederick county, Aid., on the 25tli
Mr. Allen said it was ve 7 Well known that the
by the Rov. Air. Alouer. ,1. S. CARPER, Esq., of Iiees- in the business, whose province will be merely to corner to Berkeley county; thenco -up the Ope the Shenandoah river, thence up the fivef,, to aembers of the financeN^rrlittee, font in num- cans. The Mexicans deserve much credit for nit.,
quon to Pultz's Ford, corner to No. fi; thence with
burg,
Va.,
to
Miss
ELIZAIIKTII
Onu
COST,
of
the
former
supervise
the
deportment
of
the
girls,
and
prepare
their
jrallant
stand,
and
it
was
only
tho
superior
courity lino stone on, the land of Mr. Chad; Mc!r, (the fifth being abscify wqre cnualMAdjvided
place.
them for recitation, Scholars of both sexes are in- the same, keeping' the road until it intersects the Cormiclf, thence with said line to a p6int midway,
i opinion on tlie subject. HoUvas therefore op- tact and energy of General Taylor and his brave
Smithfield, Charlestovyn.and HarpersrFerry turnOn the 25lb ult. by the Rev.. Thos. Birkby, Air. HBN- vited to attend.
1
July
10,
1846.
little
army
that
overthre.w
tbent.
>sed to referring a bill tf Hiis importance to a
pike road, a corner of No. 8; tlience with the betweeii -the river and a county,1 tine storie in tho
Mr. Guizbt's organ is still pointing out tho ne- PERSON Ilisnur to Aliss ELIZADETII CAMl'BKLL, all ol
road on the farm of Mr.'Thos.il . Nelson, comer;
utilated committee.
* <
STOP
THE.
ROBBERS!
same,
keeping
along
tho
turnpike
road
to
the
13th
Mr. Mangum suggested that, the vacincy cessity and policy of France and England interN Friday evening last, 3rd instant, as the un< mile post, corner to No. 0 ; thence by a direct line to No. 7, thence with the same to the: beginning;'
fering by a joint.action of some kind to protect
.ight be easily filled.
• ;
TWEN11ETII DISTRICT.'
deraigiied was travelling from VVarrenton toward the cross roadsinear the late Ddvid Moore's,
Mexico
from
what
it'terms
the
rapacious
und
tyMr. Allen said, if the bill wero referred unjer
'On Juno 23th, Mr. JAMKS G. FicKi.EN,in the 52dyenr Va., to the Dislrifct, he was attacked in Fairfax stopping iri a line with the road that passes near
Beginning
at a sfone on the tip of <lie Bfiio
rannical
conduct
of
the
United
States
in
seizing
ich circumstances, ho should consider it eqail
of his age. Tho denen.»ed was a man of strict moral inon the north side of Col. James Hite's house, Ridgo, a corner, to the co.untioa of Clarke and Jef-..
on the territory of a weak mid unfortunate nation. tegrity, mid prompt and systematic in liia business trana- county, and robbed ojf Ten Hundred and Fifty and
iU defeat.
V; ', V
a
corner
to
No.
3;
thence
with
the
same
toa
blgwalDollars. This money was enclosed in a blact
fersori.and in the Loudoun line, thence with tlio"
. %-,.
.
Mr. Huntington had no idea, that While thu> The government organ, however, docs not touch actions.,
On the 28thjj£j||Ur. Wit. JOLLIFFE, Sen., in the 69th leather pocket-book, with silver on the ends, ant nut tree, corner to the farms, ' Tiuveller'sTlest' same to a point opposite' Hamniond's Ferry, cor>nntry was in a state of \\iar, oiid disbursing on tho subject, and the probability is that the orand
'
Quarter,'
continuing'the
same
course
to
the
the subscribers name printed on the inside. The
net to No. 16,-by.a direct lirto to^said Fqrrjvthen.ee
jarly a half a million per day, deliberation, should' gan of Mr. Guizot is used as a feeler to ascertain year of his ag^B^^BE'
On the Mill JOtmBSt, Bomard, his residence, in Fall money was-mostly on Virginia and Mary lane Berkeley-line, thence With the: same to the begin- .up the river to th'e Clarke c6un"ty line, thence with'
at be permitted on a bill of this character1. He the views of the people in regard to such a move- quier
ning.
.'
'
-'
county,
THOMAS
I).
TURNER,
Esq.,
in
tlio
-IGlhyeor
Banks—the denomination of the notes not all rethe same to tlie beginning,
- id uniformly voted for an early (adjournment, nent. '
of his age. Beloved by his relatives anil friends, and enFIFTH DISTRICT.
, The undersigned were appointed a Committee,
Lo Compte, the attempted assassin of Louis deared tp a large circle of acquaintances by his refinftd, collected, but there was three $100 bills; and sevit if it were necessary to prolong the session
Beginning at Pultz's Ford, on the Opequon, to publish tlie above« and would state that the final1
PMIIippe, King of the French, has been executed. generous and hospitable feelings, his death must bo sin- eral $30's and $50's among them.
>r a full discussion of the subject, be would
The time of the robbery was about dusk,—an corner to. No. 4; thence with the road towards .vote on the districts a's above laid off, will bS taken
*
ngly stay here.
'
\ This announcement will be received with univer- cerely lamented:
attack was made on me from behind, by three Thompson's Depot, to a point from which a'jline by the School Commissioners at their meeting in!'
Mr. Mangum signified hia intention at a prV sal eVirpriso.-as this unfortunate man has heretorough, stalwart looking white men. I was drag running parallel with the line of .Clarke county August next, the 17th.
er time to move to fill the vacancyJn the com\ fore Heen uniformly represented as laboring under
ged from my horse, seized by the throat, ant would leave Smithfield one mile to the north, with
WILLIAM ^GRANTHAM; '
littee. He had no doubt but that t)W-presiding ,a sinirular delusion, nearly approaching to insaniwhilst one abstracted the money' the others kepi said line to the Opequon, and thence with the OpeRICHARD WILLIAMS; •
- fficer, if it were left to him, would appoint
PAY UP I PAY UP! t
me gagged. I could makc,no resistance, my pis quon to tlie beginning. . ' '
II. N. GALLAIJER.
•
.T& of the I'ope of Ronic.—His Holiness, the
nother member of the same views us 'the one abOur 3d volume expires with this paper. Far two years tol failing to go off, though I made several efTorti
July 3, 184G.
of Rome is dead, having expired suddenly the proprietor has endeavored to discharge his duty to
ent
. ' . '
' .
SIXTH DISTRICT.
to
discharge
it.
During
the
scuffle,
my
dog
soizei
i hi of June. Cardinal rranzoni, it is said, his patrons by furnishing thorn weekly with his journal.
Mr. Lewis of the finance committee, Was glad
Beginning at:the.corner of the counties of- MERCHANDIZE AT ACCTIOIV,
one or more Of the robbers, and may have left a
person most likely to succeed him.
hat the motion had been made to make the bill
and Jefferson, on the- Opequon; thence
lie special order for Monday. It had been his inten-' ' Tho.heat was greater in Paris the week before No labur of tlie head or hand—no effort or no sacrifice mark sufficient for his detection.. As soon as the Clarke
with Clarke county to a stone in the Berryville.
ion to make the same motion. He was ftirpush- the 16th,olJune than for some years. The ther- has been thought too great, if ho could thereby add inter- money had been obtained, the robbers took to the road, ori the farm of Mr. T. F. Nelson,, corner to f*i fj|2fpHS*C!a8Bini8res' and'CaBsinptta, varibna • •".'—~
ig forward the business of tlie Senate as fajt a* mometer marked, in the-shade, 88.|d. of Farcn- est to his paper and render satisfaction to his readers. woods, and,left me to proceed on -my journey,
A^75
7; the.nce with the same to the corner of No";'1
,
belt. The English papers ppeak of the month of He hys now discharged his duty—with what degree 01 can give, no fuller description of the men, having No,
osslble. •
.
..
;•• ' '•'•
6;
thence
.with
the
sanie
to
the
Opequon
;•
tlience
gro
Jetins,
Plaid
-jiriil'
Fulled
Lihseys
;
»Il
sorts
of"
never before seen them, being an entire strange:
1
After further debate, the -question i on Mr. June being the hottest experienced in that country success is for you to determine. But, be that as it m
.-;'. ':.'•,.• Cotton floods for Summer \vfear 5 ^ white; arii 'red:vans'motiori"to refer the bill to the finance con> for sixteen years. The number of deaths recorded he lias expended his money and his Irtbor in tlm effort in the section of country through which I .was with the Opequon, to. the beginning.
Flannel,' Canton .Flannel .j.': bleached and brown
passing..: SEVENTH DISTRICT...".,,. ' •
ittee, was negatived hy a vote of 22 to 24. It' from being etiuck by the sun is very numerous. and by the obligation resting lipou his natronn, has to look
:DrilIlng8, Heavy Oanaburgs and JJapging; Linen
A liberal reward will-be paid for the detection o
Apprehensions were entertained in Holland ol tothuru to be recompensed. • Tho accounts of a newspaas'considered as a test vote. The following is
Beginning
at
a
stone
in
tlr^Jine
of
Clarke
.counper' office arc go numerous, scattered, too, far nnd wide the robbers and the recovery of the money. Ant ty, in the Berryville road, on the farm of Mr. Thos. Drillings and Burlaps; Linen and Cotton Diapers;
a Mure of. the Vye arid potatoe crop. '
list of the names:
KRANUE,—In t;hp Chamber ofDeputics the Min- that in many cases tha honesty of the debtor is the only it ia hoped the citizens'of Fairfax may feel sufTi F. Nelson, corner to Np;;6|.' thence with said road brown and bleached Muslins ; heavyJBed-licking;
YEAS—Messrs. Archer, Barrow, Cilley,Thom/Cotton, plaid and striped; Checks,
' Clayton, John M. Clayton, Corwin, Crittendcn, isternf Marine, iti reference to the war between guaranty of its collection. To those, wo have forwardec cient interest in a young and friendless strange to the Winchester road at Luptnn's store, corner Domestic
through'their county, to render some lit to No. 8 ; .thonce with the same by a direct line Ginghams; Silk, Cotton and Gingham Hdkfs.;
ivis, Evans, Huntington, Jaruagin, Johnson., of the tmited States and Mexico, 'was asked if he our accounts, and shall hope to receive a speedy answer passing
Calicoes, Lawns, Mouselin de Laines, Chusans,
.. .___, ; intend.ejl.to tolerate the extreme abuse whjch'.the Those of our friends living in'the county, Who know tie exertions to bring them to an accountability to a spring at the White House; thenco down the Shalleys,
d., Johnson, of La., Mangum, ~
Merinos, AlpaCcas, Gambricks; Jaconet,
and restore the money to its rightful owner..
to
iruike;of
"their
let•aro.e, Phelps, Simmons, Sturgeon UJpham,•! Mexicans appeared disposed
stream
to
Smith's
Mill,
b,
corner
to
No.
19;
thence
themselves
indebted,'can
call
upon
our
Agents
at
liar
. ANDREW WESTLAKE. , with the same by a direct line, to the line of Clarke Book, Mull and Swiss Muslins; Lisle Lace and
The'v. Minister replied that the pers-Ferry, Smithfield, Shephordstown, &c., and square
[oodbridgfi—22.
Edgings, Thread Lace and Ed gings; bl'k, bine
reference accounts. Or, \ve shall be most happy to see them a Residence—Near Canton, Stark County, Ohio.
county, striking the same" midway between the black and fancy Silks,; Silk and Worsted Bind11-''
July 10,1846—3t*.
have the our own Oflico. If this is not done, we shall bo unde
corner of No. 6 and the Shenandoah river on the ings; Silk Sewings, spool and skein Cotton, Patent
e captain tlie disagreeable necessity of waiting on them personally
form of Mr. Charles McCprmicJu. thence with the Thread; Pins, Needles, Hooks and Eyes; silk, velPUBI,I<5 SA.JL.TE.
lus'ton, llewis, McDuffle, Peunybacker, Rusk, : ttie officers, and two thirds of her crew must bo The
county line to the beginnin,
amount
ia
so
small
tb
each
individual
subicribor
vet, lasting, gilt and. pearl Buttons ; silk, cotton,
mplej Sevier, Turner, Westcott, Yulee—-24\ j French.' Nevctlbi less in certain circumstances
HE subscriber intending to leave the Vir
buckskin and kid Gloves ; Pic-nic Half-Fmnders ;
^EIGHTH'
The motion of Mr. Sevier to make the bill the it was sufficient i( three-fiftlis-iof the crew were that he may think it a matter of no importance. If yot
ginia
Hotel,
will
offer
at
public
sale,
with
Beginning at .Smith's mill, on the Bullskin, a worsted and lambswool Hose, Men's 'Half-hose,
jcial order for Monday next, and every day French. It wait on such conditions that letters were the nuly ono, such would bo the case, lint there are out reserve, on MONDAY ihe 3rd day of An
hundreds, nnd by these small sums alone, can we cxpccl
corner to Nos. 7, and.19, and 18; thence with the Ladies' white and black sifk Hose ; silk Scarfs,
to pay the heavy expenses incident to a Printing Office gust next, all the new and valuable
last by a direct line to Camertfn's spring, continu,- Shawls and Mantillas, cotton and worsted Shawls;
Those who arc truly friends of tho paper, will certainly
ihg the same course to the turnpike j thence with black silk Serge •;'. Silk, Velvet, Cashmere, Valenwant rib other inducementto pay their indebtedness, than
the "same to the road that leads to Pultz's ford and tia, Marseilles and other Vestings; Bonnet Ribbons
belonging
to
that
HoteK
Among
other
article,
must be found in the prc!ijsc,.cohditioii defined by to know that we are in Want. No matter what may be the following may be fou^d ;__
Battletown; thence with the road toward Battle- and Flowers ; Irish Linen, Wadding, Candlewiok,
ids.
ading, of some proposed amend- that law to be reputed (lirates. '. But in case the business of our office, if we are not paid for it, it
town, to tho Winchester road at Lupton's store; Wrapping Thread, Shoe Thread, Carpet Chain*
After the reai
. of war wen ,ordered toXc'ruJBe in will bo of but little benefit. Believing, therefore, that our 25 Feather Bedu, Bedstea'ds and Bedding;
ef discussion.
discussion, the Senate adjourn- French vesse.ls
thence to the White House spring; thence down Webbing, Carpeting; •
Dnts, and a brief
Paltnlcaf, Silk, Russia, Beaver and Wool Hats;
j places in which. French coiiiiiiorcc needed prdtec- accounts have been suffered to accumulate, more from 13 Matrasses, nearly new; 2 dozen Wash-stands the stream to the beginning.
Men's, boy's and cHBdreri's Cloth and Velvet Capsf.
3 dozen Bowls and Pitchers;.
-.. .
*iuust OF RErRMENTATtvEs;—Mr. Brinker- ! tton,
and
if
the
captain
of
tli,,
s ,\esselsol war were neglect than any disposition to keep bticktlfeir payment,
NINTH
DISTRICT.
Kid, Morocco and Calfskin Shoesj for Ladies ;
-ff made a personal explanation relative to the 1to. meet a ship which'soiled nr-Jcr a foreign flag, we doubt not our friends will speedily come forward, and 2 dozen Looking-vGlasses, 2 large Parlor..do;
Beginning at the 13th mile post on the Smith- Men's fine and coarse Shoes and Boots ;
•.cent article in the Union, upon his course in ! and should ha^e a capta.|n,.ofh-irs, and majority thereby uhcer on the Printer in the discharge of his duty. 4 dozen Window Curtains, Oil and Fancy;
C ew
12 dozen Chairs, assorted, nil nearly new;
field," Charlestown and Harpers-Ferry turnpike, Boys and children's Shoes, Men'.Jllippers ;
ttirig that the Ohio delegation would not voto i of
^
7
"«
belonging
to
UM
nation,
there
SI'IRIT
OF
JKFFERSON
OFFICE,
July
10,1846.
300 Yards Carpeting,inearly new;
corner to No. 4; thence down the turnpike to with- Nails, Iron, Steel, Lead, Shot, Pplfer, Tacks,
,'. rthe tariff bill, for the reason that Ohio had not i w?uld be just motive <,l S iiepici<..r, and the cup2 Sofasi.fivo Bureaus;
in one mile of the corporation of Charlestown; Sprigs, Butt Hinges, Table and Parliament hinges;
SALE MI5HIOHANDA.
;• IdW share of offices, etc. In the article allud- j ^a of s»ch v.essels °r "»>r, ""U'' ^omoitki the
• | t k it is intimated, I think, that Mr. B. .was ; "ntorests of their country. It WHS unlj, for Fwnch f!y reference to advertisements, a largo amount of vdl 2 Fancy lire Fertders, 4 pair Shovel and Tongs tlience with the line of lots No. 17 and 12, to the Chisels, Augers, Screws, Buckles, Knob and Norfolk Latches ;
intersection of the Warm spring road with the
--:imewha.t disappointed because he was not-ap- j tribunals in the ports of 1-rancc to decide tho veri- uable lleal and Personal Property will be found offered Dining Room and Parlor '.QUea, good quality;
2 large Cooking Stoves; "^^^
I jC. horlestown and Shepherdstown road; thence Till, Chest, Cupboard, and Carpenter's Locks,
,43 a paymaster of the army.
^
tablo situation of the ship referred to. \
lor sale during tho present and coining week:
p
" witMhejyarm spring road to the. cross roads, near Rim and Pad Locks, Trunk and Stock Locks-;
tf the
the. Jnw.-tast
./CIB.I.—-Vast prepa
prepa- \OnFridny, (to-day,) at Harpers-Ferry, G. .B. Wager, 6 dozen .Knives and For!
Mr. Washington Hunt said that as personal ex- I 'HrasiA— Persecution of
a
idMoore's, corner to No. 3; thence Bed-rollers, Bureau Knobs;
as Adm'r of H. D. Doran, will ofler the utocic of 8 dozen Plates;
r janations appeared to be the,order of the day, he rations are making for the nwrriiigp of IhcEiiipe lam.,
.ter-plates;
6 Castors, Salt-sellars,
Britania Tea and Table Spoons, Iron do.;
ror's daughter, with the Prince of Volga, i'oland Mvuhundizc, &c., belonging to said Doran.
and 4 to tho beginning.
-.
puld make one himself. It was as follows:
Knives and Forks, Pen-knives, Scissors, Razors;
is encumbered with troops. The Emnerorof Rus- On to-morrow, (Saturday,) in Shcpherdstown, that 6 dozen. Cups and Sauce:
TENTH
DISTRICT.
When members strike for higher wages,
Razor Strops, Shaving Boxes and Brushes ;
sia has published a ukase ordering all the -lews in valuable properly, known as the " Potomac Mills," will Table Cloths, Table Spreads;
And claim more " pay and ratiom,
be tilled at public sale by the Trustees and Commission- 6 dozen Tumblers;
Beginning at tho head spring of Lucas's run, Spectacles, Shaving Soap, Tape Lines ;
•
Russia to place,, themselves in one of the four fol- ers.
They damn tlfemielves for future nge»,
At
the
mnw
time
and
place,
Henry
Berry,
Gomm'r,
corner
to
Nos^J^a..and
3
;
thence
with
the
last
.
Beyond all" penonal explanation*."
> lowing classes:— 1st, amongst the burgesses of will i/Ter tin; Farm belonging to Geo. Reynolds, and con- A number of large Pots, Dutch Ovens, Skillets
Squares and Compasses, Coffee Mills ;
io the cr^uxA^Heaf>toavid Moore's, corner to Horse Cards, Curry Combs, Dog Chains, Traco'
and Cooking Utensils'geherajly.
. ; Personal explanations were also made by Meas.-. t ie town, by, the purchase of a piece of land, or a taining 300 Acres prime Jefferson Land.
' .
No,
O^^HflVlth
the
same
down
tho
warm
Chains, Halter Chains, Back Chains ; ;j.w VVIck and Rathbun. •• , ; •
| I IwuBe5 2d, in one of the three corporations of On Slmday, 2()th iii"tnnt, (Court-day,) UobertT. Con
Bar Furniture* as follows:
8
)n
on
8&me w 1
Stfr. Dodge on leave, presented a constitution Trasby; 3d, in a corporation of artizana, after rud and I'dmiind Pcnilleton, Special Commissioners, will
°^ '''eroad,
' '' Tin and Brass Candle Sticks, Mason Trowels ;
vvn an< ^^5''
Decanters, Tumblers, Demijohns, Jugs, large Pyts8^tf^^
oner
a'1
n
nf
Land
In-lunging
to
the
heirs
of
Benjamin
«!isfflF°
l^l«BfierdstQ\vii
corner
Wood Saws, Hand paws, Hammers, Hatchets ; .
.ir the State of Iowa, adopted in convention, May,! having gjven the proofs of ability required by law; iilelvin, K. ' containing 175 Acres.
stone Jars, 1 Clock, Lamps, Candlesticks, Casks o: to*IKJMT2; : thencerHWm the samo to the line Planes,
Plane-bitU, Braces and Bitts ;
• p46. It was referred to the committee on Ter- •1 h, in the grand'"body
" of tillers, whether
' on their
different
sizes,
and
a
great
variety
of
articles
not
On
the
MI
•
day.
Win.
B.
Thompson,
Agent
for
Jos.
at
Nor^ll,
which
line
runs
from
the
mouth
o vn property or owned by others.' They must S. Duckwall, ill offer the interest of tlie soil Duckwal mentioned.
Door and Window Bolts, Powder Flasks, Pistols ;
jtories...
'
pf*Elk
Branch
to
the
head
spring
of
Lucas's
run,
Spickets,.Meal Sifters, Drawing Knives ;
h'lire rrtes being suspended for the purpose, Mr: pi tee themt^lves, by the appointed time, in one in two Tracis ,-' Land, one lying in Jefferson and the
ALSO—1 Horse and a lot of Hogs, among striking said line about three quarters of a mile Hay-knives,
• .
tlie classes, and are to be subjected to restrictive iither in C'larke < iinty.
Spades, Mouse-traps; Mould Boards ;"•
rlarly in>odiiced a joint resolution regulating the
which arc several Brood Sows.
South-eastward
of
McShan's
Forry-road;
thence
A large assortment of Castings, Flat Irons, Stew*
arinting c6Congress.
', measures.
On the first IWY iluy in August, Jlr. Jamos Walling
Terms
of
Sak
.-—All
sums
under
$10,
Cash
with
said'line
of
No.
11,
to
the
beginning."
MARKETS.
willpflerdt publih .ile, all tho valuable Furniture be"Pans, Andirons, Cradling Scythes, Cart Saddles';
Mr. Garht Davis, frnni the select committie
that sum, three months credit, with ap.—LONDON.—' Since the sai|- ilonjring to the " Vir^nia Hotel," Harpers-Ferry. As the above
Files, Rasps, Two-foot Hules, Gimlets, .Bridlp
to inquire whttjjer any; and what change can le
ELEVENTH DISTRICT.
JAMES WALLING. •
toll- of this Fiirnitnri! will take place without reserve, i proved security.
made in the pr«--ent mode
of
executing
The
publii)
linpTof
the
lout
Boston
steamship,
the
grain
trade
has
been
Bitts, Riding Whips andr8pursi
Harpers-Ferry, July 10, 1846.
.
Beginning at the head spring of Lucas' run, cornrintin<r nr r£n ™ "'uu\ "'c,, 3,,.._ !.n--,J 1 wi«K)iit much animation', few -traiuaclioni have taken Wfill Iw well worthy tho attontiun of purchasers. It a
Tin
Paps, Water Buckets, CofTee Pots, Tin Cups,
printing of Cong/jgs, made a long written repoil |(Ie M bol|l imUen Bn'd purcllllllgr» have acted with rrrosily new, and much of it of tha.best quality.
N. B.—All persons knowing themselves indebt- ner to No's 10,3, and 2, thence down said run to
thfirfinn
• . . _.. t . • _
••
t._. _ L - '
_ . »••_.!.. i _ ! • _
_c.i... tr...
_^r....i.—..
thereon.
Gallon, half-gallon, quart and pint Measures)
V.caikion,
nendiii'g
the decUion of
tho House of
Lords on
the
Potomac
river,
thence
with
said
river.to
the
ed
to
mo,
will
please
come
forward
without
delay
'
\
.
Cnmp
jjleeting.
Mr. Davis from Tfi 'Same committee to whicm > thc'corn bill. The nupplies of free wheat have been only
Oil-cans, Candle-moulds, Ladles, Skimmouth of Elk Branch, corner to No. 12, thence Lanterns,
J. WALLING.
A'( :oinp Meeting for BerVoley Circuit, Methodist E and settle their bills.
n! moderate ettent. A better demand lia» lalcly sprung
was referred the re; uition from the Senate onl lo
mers, Graters;
.
U
with
the
same
and
No.
10,
a
direct
line
to
the
beCIriri
h,
will
bo
hold
on
thu
land
known
as
the
"Aldridj
Vliri
xarna
without
I
PAccordingly,
on
Mondr,*
ln«t,
the
15lh
June,
prices
Diuhes, Plates, Pitchers, Bowls, Vegetable Dishes,the same subject: re[
the same v-ltllOUt ( ^.L,,.^ fromV.. ^3^ &n^ in 80rne Instances, 4s. per W<««I|L" ii»artho roail leading to Winchester, about
STRAY IIOOS.
ginning.
amendment.
v-..'
Wash Bowls, Tureens, Cups anu Saucers, Teaquarlcr. : Flour meet* a ready tale, but the.value ia mi-' miles fnjin Martincburg, to commcuro AUOUST 14th, 1840
TWELFTH DISTRICT.
TRAYED from the subscriber.8 or 10 weeks
'• Mr. Benton from tUo sami> committee, made a \iinjirpved } on the 17lh no advance could bo obtained.—
pots, Creum Jugs; China Tea- Sells r
The UL-niUcn and friends, from adjoining Circuits am
ago, SIX SHOATS,—white with some few
Beginning at the mouth of Elk Branch oil the Mantle Ornaments, Lustre Mugs, Ale Glasses ;'
minority report.
ll'ijiided whhat was held for late ratet, but the demand is Staiioim.'.arc, '/espectfnlly invited lo attend. Saturday
70 Ibs. Potomac river, corner to No. 13, thence up said Wine Glasses ; Plain and Cut Tumblers ;
it exclusively confined lo low descriptions for export- Aujjiut Irt, I* (lib day appointed for wronging Ihe ground black spots, supposed to weigh from CO to
'-.Mr.'Davis made a bpem 'm explanation of the
und it is |«ruc;ularly desired that a general attendance marked with an under-bit out of each ear.1 They Branch to the Keyes' ferry road, thence with said Glass Plates, Decanters, Jelly Glasses, Glass
report,' and after furtlier
•"'-••''—i, the reports
JEBPOOL.—Sinrj; our loet publication there has been will take ptyce, to perform the nccrawry work.
are supposed to bo in the neighborhood of Cat-tai road to the corner of Alstadt and Cliaplinc, thence • Lamps;
were ajl ordered to be printed.
JK>~AII ix^noiw aro hereby notified, that as the proprio
a pu'-'l supply of fre'ii wheat brought tu market; mid tlu! The House then went into committee of the fri!' lit early |«uvof x)ie month, pricea declined 'Id. per torn of iho lraid» udjoining thu ground, have secured to Run. Any information loft at either of the Print- at right angles with said road to the river, thenco Milk Crocks, Dishes, Pip-pans, Flower Pots j
whole, and considered the House bill to reduce Wlb.'LdMieat, ar.il Iti, per bbl. on flour. Indian corn the commilleii the nactwaiy privileges, no persons wil ing Offices in Charlestown will be thankfully re- up the river to the mOuth of Cat-tail run, thenco Ropes, Plough Lines, Bed-cords, Mason's Lines;
WM. HOOFF.
VflKviiiK receded from Is. to2s. jxirquariur nt our be ullowcil to Vitcrriipt the nervices of the meeting by ceived.
up the same to Foreman's spring, tlience'by a di- Counter, Sweeping, Dusting and Horse Brushes. arid graduate the price of public lands.
oat nufkct. Withllie exi fjitioii of the latter there waa vending any arlklii whatever, on or near the camp.
July 10, 1840—3t.. . [Free Press copy:
rect line to the intersection "of Hite'a road with,
-Messrs. Bowlfn,:Smith and McConncll, gave an
Groceries,
And a|| Iwrsoiis wo warned not to trespass upon the
imuuveil deiuand for almost all the articles of the
the rail road, tlience. up Kite's road to the line, of
their views,
after w
which
the committee roso.
vews, ater
i c te
ftdjoiiiing,larni8,\by
crossing the field's, or injuring Iho
ruden^tliB IGlli intt.
Trustee's
Sale.
x
Sugar, CoffeR, Molasses, Pepper, Allsplco, GinNo. 9, thence with the same and No;' 10, to a point
ju|jr ]|
Mr.. McKay, froi
frorA the committee on ways, and' Infill-fired by the rise in London on the previous tiny, timher or fences.
Y virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to the in tho line of No. 11, which lino runs fronahe ger, Cloves, Tea, Salt, Soap, and many other ar'rush (juuli:ics of free wheat anumed rather more firmiieans,
s, reported aa"bill'for the support ol volunteers nesi
undprsigned, on the 10th day of August head spring of Luca»' run -to '"'
tlmti of late, willi a moderate but not lively demand,
the -'"•'mouth ~ofr W1K
Elk ticles in tho Grocery lino.
'"d other
ther troops ei
engaged
in
tlie
Mexican
war.duA great variety of Pniiit Stuffs j
'»—Ti
anil realb-,1 an odvilnce of &] and Id per 70 Ibs. ujion
1835, by Richard Hurdle, and of record in the Branch,. striking,
said road about three quarters of
Jg the year 1847.=
Jin,fattKif that day svi'.ck; inferior duicriptions reinainA Tiirw number- of looking Gla
lasses, and also'
Clerk's office of the County of Loudoun, to secure a milo S. E. of McShan's ferry road, thenco with
Aleo, from the same committee,
nj; ivli(j|)y unimproved in value. Irish and duly paid
a lot of Window Glass ;
the line of No. 11, to the beginning.
'•• B tho issue of Treasury Notes for such sums as ^antdiait flour, being in good reuuest comaiunded an ndPaper und Ink, and Wall Paper j and a great
|e exigencies of tlie Government may require, .-uiim of |H. per sack und In. per bbl. Holders of bonded
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT.
variety of other articles, too numerous to mention.
Mil-it, riifijiuring higher prices, no nale« trunspinul; of
id in tlie place of such as have been redeemed, SluttJH
Beginning at the mouth of the Elk Branch and
Oour, liowever, eeverul further parcels have changSale to commence ut 10 o'clock, A. M., and to
if September, next,
' cause othersid be issued, but not exceeding tlio ed luyills, S'ew Orleans, Virginiaand I'hiladelpliioat iih
runninjj thenco up tho same to tho -Keyes' ferry continue from duy to dny until the whole; shall
A Hoiue ami Lot,
im of ten millions'of dollars of this emiBsion, In Vl«Oil,v and Wekturn ul 2i£i to S3n fid iwr bbl. '
road, thenco with the samo to tho comer of Al- havo been disposed of.
'-.',*•,'
. r
'i
one Ume nnd to bo iB8 e<1 un
in Ixnidoun County, Va., lying West of tho stadt arid Chaplinc, tbonce at right angles to said
ir1*-+"~^T
"
—- - —
Tertft» of iSVj/c. —All sums of $30 and under,
' .1 llnfi
i'-S,*^™*
'
«
' i >««i A f*^*.^., *
L,
,t*tl(;n» of 'he act of Oct. 1837, except
I'HI.nrt
Hill,"
and
fully
desoribodln
said
Dped
of
Ctraiid Dedication und Procession
road to the river, thence down the same to the Cash; over $20 and nnder&lOO, four months
: at the authority to issue Treasury Notes shall
1'm.si, Such title as is vested in me, as Trustee, Government corner, near Mr. Roach's house, Credit ; all suins over $100, six months credit—
HB Undettjigned moAt respectfully informs
IRGINIA LODGE,1 No. I,of the I. O. O. F will
:'.;pire *t the end of ono year from the passage of
be
conveyed
to
the
purchaser.
hitt frienda. »nd the public generally, that ho
thence with the Government lino to another cor- the .purchasers giving notes with good security,
ttt Harpers-Ferry, Va., hereby notifies hei
flCt.
lias <akoj» tlie shop lately erected by G. S. Gard- sister Ixxlgos, and all mombera In regular stand
ILT Sitlo will take place on the premises, and ner, a pig iron on the south side of Washinj'
*"!(tnng interest.
,Sec. 2 provides, that if the Pro,ident shall see
r^nB jjparly adjoining l , i , Smith Shop, where ing tliat her New Hall will'ho ncdicated withal the terms thereof bo rnado known on the day ol street, thence striking the Potomac nt right
'All persons indebted to tho estate of the delie may contract for a portion of the amount by
IH prepared to carry on the
gles, thence up the river to the beginning.
. SAMUEL GIBSON,.7Vu«/ee.
theceremomeB, on SATL'RDA Vtlm Bfi/Ji of Ju Sale.
cSEsed.aro requested to make-immediate payment.
oaD.and IBBUO therefor United Statcn Block tin-*
.Inly
3,
1040.
WuKQH-ijiukfuB IttisiucsH .:, ' ly, instant. The procession-will bo formed at 1
FOURTEENTH DISTRICT.
Those having claims against it will please present
il ]f thelimitauons of the Act of 1842, provided
them for payment.
In all its liranchcH, i He feels confident from his o'clock, procieoly, nnd at 12 o'clock;,
imttbe.
whole
amount
of
Treasury
Notes^ind
Beginning
at
the
Government
corner
oi
or
near
Cheaper
tliniu
Ever.
Addresses will be delivered by P. O, M. SAMW
that |m H liall bo fully
>*"k'"'"'" not exceed ten millions of dollars, and long i)Ta.<;iical exiter'leiicc,
GERARD B. WAGERfttftfmV.
tho lower end of Mr. Roach's house, on thoShen:
ARLING'S
Grain
Scythes
for
$1,25,
warat no commiKsion shall be allowed fo
-. ableHo reiuler cntifo BulialacfitWiyo all who may EL YORK ATLEE, and ifttlHl- WIMA 1>. MAN
of Ii. D. Doran, deceased.
ranted ; i]n Grass do nt 87 cts., warranted; andoah river, thence with the Government lino to
OUM, of tho United StHes Bciiate, a ir\Qmbor o
Harpers-Ferry,
Juno 20, 18-10.
lion of the loan ; ulno that the uaid stock ulmVJ be pleaMO to extend to Jiim their rottronat'o.
another •corner, a pig-iron, on the south side 'of
2
CradlcH
and
H^thcs
to
suit
at
$316,
do
tho Order.
DAVID IIOHR.
redeemable at a period not longer than ten
Washington street, (hence striking the Pofomac
All Drethren in regular standing are mnnt cor- White and bliic.lt "scythe Rifles at 0 cents j
, July ]0, 181U—3t. .
Mew Ctoods.
irs from the iwiue thereof. .The rate of interriver at right ungloa, thence down the river to the
dially invited to be present. A brotherly wol WhotsloncH, best article at £ cents}
to be six per cent, and no part thereof to bo
corner of Jboudoun county, thence with the..same fTpHE^undersigned arc just receiving from tho'
Strong
Rio
C'ollep,
Molasses,
Sucar,
and
Tea
couie will be extended to all who may hoiVir us
posed of at less than par. No salaried clerk U
n. Ballimorcaind Philadelphia markets a large •
to No. 16, -thence wjth the same to the Shenanood und cheap, for >ala at both Stores by
with a visit.
"•',•''
\
to my friends and
eivp-any extra compensation for signing orprcipply of Prints, Pli^ida, Gim'Imms, Cashineres,
doah, tlience crossing the river to 13, thence down
aly
3.
,
Vv'
F.
DUNNINGTON.^
WHITK, \
leased my Wagon-maker's nhop
ring Kiich Treasury ootea, nor shall any extn
its, &c., which will bo Hold low, by
tho river to the beginning.
i-fr
JAHxA.
. who I bolieve (» a competent workJuno i!(5.
S. IIEFLEBOWfiR &. TO.
rk« lift employed beyond thoao. already provide^
_
Vriiit, Fruit.
WFTEENTli
DISTRICT.
VI-1.IAM
TIJRKB,
111/
• '
wit /nan and a loan ilupoEcd to give salwfaction.
jy lau/
law.
Boxes
frciih
1'ortorico
Oranges
i
Beginning
on
the
east
bank
of
8benandon.il,
at
.--'JAMKH
MKRRIOK.Scn.
, I am prepirud to do all kindu of
|3ACON, die.—Just received, a lotof midlings
ho bills
hill wort twice read and referred.
8 do. do. Loninim;
JOHN I.I-KWKLLBN,
Ilainnioud'a Ferry, thnjice down the river to a
and hams, very cheap;
The HOMO then adjourned.
G do. Muscatell Raisin*, just received by
point
two
miles
above
tho
mouth
of
tho
same,
Committee of Arrangwicntt
Good New Orleans Molojsfles;
JuneUO.
S. HBFLKHOWPR&.CO.
Jarny lirioin tlio'befit manner, and on terms that
July 10,181fi—tp.
\
'
thence
striking
thu
Louduun
line
ut
right
angles,
A new lot of Tinware, Quoenswarc, &c.;
Ori fFuesilay, the only business of importance cannot fiiil to Kiiit all rcat.oimb!o pcrroiiH,
HOKB.-WV largo supply just received, and for thence with the sumo to a point opposite Ham-1 A
-'ft I'entu
I nu£bt up in; wtherjlousc, was thu bill lo reduce
G. HJ GAHKNKR.
LY NK'J'H for HarnoBH horacx, for Vlu a
nm.ulV K.-"- •'
unto
very
low,
by
'jd jfrfdiwtc the prlru of the public laudu.
. July 10,18.0—?t.
July 3,
li. M. AiaQUlTll>,Jj.
JuuoUO. \ B.

^ Arrival of the Steamship Britannia,
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